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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Report of the Proeeedings of the

Annual Meeting of Shareholders

Tuesday, 8 th januarv, Il907

GENERAL STATEMENT
30TIl NOVEMtIER, 1ý06.

Notes of the Banik iii circulation ............ , 9,19~9,201 6;8

Deposîts tiot bearittg interest. .. «ý$22,626,899 72

Deposits lîearing interest, includ-

ing interest aecrued to dlate.... 64,525,037 10

87,M52,536 82

Balances due to otiter Banks iii Canada...........177,628 57

Balances dtîe to Agents in Great Britaîn.,..........398,781 58

Balances due to other Banks itn foreigtî contîtries. 1,063,750 89

l)ividends unipaid........ .. .... . .. 509

Dividend No. 79, payable Ist l>ecernber ........... 350,00o 0

Bonus of otie per cent., payable lst Deceniier .... 100,o000 9

Capital paid np........__........ $10,000,Wit0 0
Rest..,........................ ý-5,000,000 00

Balance of Profit ami Loss Account

carried fo ward..............103.5(i2 .13

15,103,562 13

$118,545,960) 91

ASSFTS

Coin an(] Bullion...............S-- »» 4,041,456 76

D)omtinioni Notes...............5,935.008 25

I>eposit with Dominion Governutent for security

of Note circulation .......... ........ .....

Notes of and Chieques on other Baniks .......

Balances due by other Banks in Canada .........

Balances due by Agents of the Bank and otiter

9,976,465 01

427,450 0

4,861,228 0
88,986 50

Banks in foreign countries ..... ........ ..... 2,460,680 49

Govertînient Botnds, Municipal and other securities 6,201,456 95

Caîl and Short Loans .................. 9.001,495 08
582,467,662 10

Other Currenit Loans and Discounts ..... ........ 79,303,228 3

Overdtte debts (loss fully provided for) ..... ý.... ... 125,81,2 19

Real Estate (other titan Bank Preniises) ............ 89,472 14

Mortgages. ......... ....... -........ ............ 37,386 68

Bank Prentises............... ........ >.... ..... 1,00,000 0

Other Assets............ ............. ...... 222449 52
$113,545,960 91

B. E. WALKER, General Manager

The fortieth Arinîal Meeting of the Shareholders of

Tite Canadian Bank of Commerce was held ini the bauk-

ing-itouse on Tuesday, 8th January, 1907, at 12 o'dIOCk.

The President, lion. George A. Cox, itaving taken the

chair, Mr. F. G. Jemmett was appointed to act as Sec-

retary, and iUessrs. AEniilius Jarvis and W. M. Alexati-

der were appîoitîted seruitineers.

Tite Presitient called îtp'n the Secrtry to read the

Annual Report of tite l)irectors, as follows

REPORT.

The Directors bcg to preseut to the Sitarcitulders the

fortietit Atnttal Report, covering the year endig 30111

November, 1906, together with the usual Statemettt of

Assets and Liabilities.

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account

brouglit forward front last year was ........ »ý....$ 58,871 76

Net profits for tîte year ending 30th Novemnber, after

providing for aIl bad and doubtful debts,

atnounted to.............. ........... ..... $1.7U41,1 25 40

$1,799,997 16

Which itas been sppropriate(l as follows:-

Dividends Nos. Î8 anîd 79, at seven per cent. per

annutu............ .....- . ý ...... .... $ 790,000 0

Bonus of one per cent ........... ....... 100,000 0

Written off Bank Prenises...............41,484 78

Transferred te, Pension Fund (annual contributtiont) 80,000 0

Subscriptiot to San Frantcisco Relief Fund....... 25,000 0

Trarisferred to Rest Accounit............ 500,009 00

Balance carrîed f orward.......... ........... 10562 43

$t,799,997 16

Th le ctire assets of the Bank have as usual been care-

flily revalued, and ample provision lias been made for

ail bad and doubtful debts.

Last year we were able to show earnings which were

the largest in thte history of the Bank. This year we

have again made satisfactory progress, our net earnîngs

amou.ntitg- to $1,741,125.40, or about $370,000 more than

last year. In view of these handsome profits, your Direc-

tors decided that the time had come to increase the ant-

nual distribution to tite shareholders, and, in addition to

the usual dividend at the rate of seven per cent. per

annntf, they have declared a bonus of one per cent.,

mnakiug a total distribution of eight per cent. for the

past year. Alter providing for titis increased distribu-

tioni and for the animal contribution to the Pension

l'und, we have been able tko write $341,434.73 off Bank

Premises and to add 50,000 to the Rest, whicit now

stanîds at $,noo,ooo, or 5o per cent. of thte Paid-lup

Capital.

In April last a terrible calamity overtook the city of

San Franîcisco, where we have a large and important

lbusiness. Ilavitig regard to our long connection with

Sait Francisco titrough the Banki of British Columbia,

vour I)irectors thouglit it only fltting that we should

express in a tangible maniner our sympatity with thte

suflerers, and they accordingly voted $25,000 as a con-

tributtion to the Relief Fuind.

ln accordance with an agreement made in the early

part of the year, this Bank took over, -as on the i st of

Jne last, the business of tite Merchants Bank of Prince

Edward Island, which gave us new branches at Char-

lottetown, Summnerside, Alberton, Montague and Souris,
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ail in Prince Edward Island. The branch which that

Bank had at Sydney was amnalgamnated with our own

branch there. The six nionths' experience which we have

had with our new business gives us every reason to be

satisfied with the purchase.

In addition to the offices thus acquired the Bank has

opened during the year new branches at Uhc following

points : in Alberta, at Bawlf, Crossfield, Gleichen, Leav-

ings, Stavely, Stony Plain, Strathcona and Wetaskiwiu

lu Saskatchewan, at Canora, Hlumboldt, Kamsack,

Langham, Lashburn, Radisson, Vonda, Wadena, Watson

and Weyburn ; in Mranitoba, at Norwood, and at Alexan-

der Avenue, at Blake Street and at Fort 'Rouge, Winni-

peg ; in Ontario, at Fort W illiamn, Kingston, Latchford,

Lindsay, Ottaw4 (Bank Street), Parry Sound, and Wing-

ham, and at Parkdale and at 197 Vonge Street, in the

City of Toronto ; lu Quebec, at West End, Montreal,

and in the City of Quebec ; in the United States, at the

corner of Van Ness and Eddy Streets, San 'Francisco.

The branches at Sackville, N.B., and Canning and Lunen-

burg, N.S., have been closed. Since the close of the

llank's year, branches have heen opened at De Lorimier,

Que., and Innîifree, Alta.

It is with deep regret that your Directors record the

death o! their late colleague, Mr. W. B. Hlamilton, who

for nearly twenty-two venrs had been a Director of the

Bank. *Lntil his health began to faau Mr. H-amilton was

rarely absent from the meetings of the Board, where his

long experielice in business mnade him at ail tintes a wise

and prudent counsellor. To 1111 the vacaney the l)irectors

elected the lion. W. C. Edwards, of Rockland.

An amndment ta the By-iaws will bie submitted for

your approval, increasing the number of Dîrectors froin

twelve tu fourteen.

In accordance wîth out long established practice, the

branches and agencies ini Canada, the United States aind

Great Britain, and the v arions departinetits of the Ilead

Office of the Bank, have been inspectedl diiring the year.

IThe Directors have again picasure in recordiug their

appreciation of the elhiciency and zeal with which the

oflicers of the Bank have performed their respective

duties.
GEORGE A. COX,

President.

Toronto, 8th January, 1907.

The motion for the adoption of the report was then

put and carried.

An amendmnent to the By-4aws, increas'ing the number

of Directors fromi twelve to fourteeu, was then passed,

and the usual resolutions expressing the thanks of the

shareholders ta the President, Vice-President and Direc-

tors, and also to the Gelncral Manager, Assistant Cen-

erml Manager and other officers of the Bank were unani-

mously carried. Upon motion the meeting procceded to

elect Directors for the coming year.

The meeting t1ien adjourned.

The scrutineers subsequen tly reported the following

gentlemen ta be elected as Directors for the ensuing

year : Ilon. Geo. A. Cox, Robert Kilgour, Mv. Leggat,

Jas. Cratheru, John lloskin, K.C., LL.D., J. W. Flavelle,

A. Kingman, lon. L. Melvin Jones, Frederie Nichoils,

Il. D. Warren, B. E. Walker, lion. W. C. Edwards, Z.

A. Lash, K.C., E. R. Wood.

At a meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors

held subsequently, Mr. B3. E. Walker was elected Presi-

dent and Mr. Robert Kilgour Vice-President.
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Some foolish people imagine a

national weekly can be made and es-

fablished ini a few weeks. It can't.

We say this feelingly, because we

have had several weeks' experience.

However, we feel that!this is the best

attempt Canada lias yet seen and that

for a five cent weekly it cannaI be

beaten. The covers and the coloured

pictures miake it worth that. Mr.

Marten 's cover on this issuIe is worthy

of a frame.

Next week one of the features will

be an article on '"Civil Service Re-

form", by J. S. Willison, editor of the

Toronto News. It will be worth read-

ing, although our recommendation is

not necessary when this writer's work

is being considered.

The staff desires'to thank the many

friends wbo have sent congratulations

and cheques. Eacb will hel p us a

little farther up the mnountain. Thi,.

morning one arrived from Shatàghai,

China. An expatriated Canadian saw

a notice somewhere that the paper was

coming and be posted bis order aI

once. Another stranger called and

asked us ta send it to him in Cuba

for s ix months-he was just leaving

for that semi-Canadian republic.
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idea in rings.

q At $.50 we have an es-
pecially worthy two-diamond

ring.
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134-136-138 Yonge St.
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six feet of white rubber tubing into
the back of a beautiful rubber brush,
thence through the rubber teeîh of
the brush to the body-a1 the time
one la rubbing the water is flowing.

~ISend for Illustrated Literature.

The Fountain Bath Brush Co.
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The Brànf President

A BANK presidelit in Canada is an important and

£~influential person. In the United States such a

general statement could flot lie made since the banks

there may be small or large, and ini no case have thuy

any branches. A bank in Canada means an institution

which lias offices in ail the leading centres and in many

of the sinaller towns. Lt issues bank notes which must

be as available in Victoria as in Halifax. The number

of branches vary with the strength and enterprise of the

institution, but speaking generally ail Canadian banks

have branches. Because of titis complex and far-reaci-

ing character, a chartered batik necessarily bestows

upon its president considerable influence.

The president in most cases shares these qualities

with the general manager. If the president prefers to

stay in the backgroîund, and the general manager is a

man who can speak and write well, the public may know

him better than his chie!. If, on the other hand, the

conditions are reversed, the president maiýy be the better'

known o! the two. After aIl, no matter what the sys-

tem, it is the mani who miakes the position.

There is a considerable dliffurenc between the duties

o! the president and the geneural mnaiger. The former

has great responsibility bccauise it is to hin that the

government looks for an observance of the laws under

which bis bank workçs, for correct returns of the stand-

ing o! his banik and for the general conduet of its a!-

fairs. There hiave been cases wliere batikpresidents have

been puniislied for nieglect of duty. At the same tirne,

the president muist relv to a great extent upon lis gen-

eral manager, who is, the working liead o! the institui-

tion. Just how far the presidetit may do this i th(

eyes o! thie Law, is not definitely determined, but wil'

probably be maide clearer before the present Onitairk

batik tanigle is straightencd ou.

.Going baek, into history, we find that one batik presi

dent at least waýs also gentral, manager. Wlien Mr. E

H. King, wits iii chreof the Bank of Montreal lie madi

a record for dlaring NvIich lias neyer been equalled. 1

was during the puriod o! the civil war in the Unite*

Staites and gold wias scarce in 'New York. T'le Jnite.

States Gçnvernmenvit issuied so mnany "greenba)ýcks" that i

couil not rceee theni ail in gold. Millions o! thefr

were outstanding. Mr. Kinig hiad plenity of gold, so b

too< it to N.ýew York aind mnulcted the Yankee for it

uise. The profits were enormous, as the risks, wet

great. As the montlis and years went by, lie almoý

drained littie Canada of its goki and its capital to su]

ply New York.

Lt was this occasion which gave an opportutiity f(

the founding o! the Banik of Montreal's strongest cor

petitor. Canadianis could get little accommodation fro

Mr. King, and a new bank was founded ini 1867. TI

was the Banik of Commerce. Like many other badl

its history has been orieý of long and steady devtlC

ment. To-day it is attracting attention becatise of î

change in management.

For nearly seventeen years, the Banik o! Comme,

has bail as president the Hon. George A. Cox, a mani

who lias been promninent in railway, financial and in-

surance circles for thirty years. IUnder him the Bank

has prospered and developed. While ail of its success

may not be attributed to him, hie miust get a large

share. There has been nothing revealed to the public to

show that his general judgment has not been of the

highest order.

With Senator Cox, Mr. B. E. Walker has been associ-

ated as generial manager. Mr. Walker's connectiofi with

the institution dates back to 1868, a year alter the

founding of the bank. In eighteefl years after entering

the service, hie was ocdupying the highest office an em-

ployee could occupy. Moreover, in that short period hie

hadl transformed himself fromn a junior clerk into one of

the best known bankers on the continent. Hie mastered

tht theory as well as the practice and became known as

a writer and speaker on banking matters. In fact, to-

day, there is no higlier authority on Canadian banking

theory than Mr. 'Walker.
Lt'is flot often that a general manager becomes

president of a bank ' hence Mdr. Walker's promotion is, the

more notable. It is believed that his growing wealth

has made him independent of his general manager's

salary and that lie desirefi to have more time to devote

himself to general public matters, and to the studies in

which lie is interested. His lîterary and intellectual

sympathies are broad and one may say, without flattery,

that lie has atteinpted to set a high standard of public

service and public leadership among his fellows.

MR. B. E. WALKER,
Predoid*flt of the Bank of Commeirce.



;j~ EFETIONS
BY STAFF WRITERS.

A RATHER good story is being told in the Clubsai Toronto about two gentlemen wlio were eacli
mare or less closely conuected with reputed combines.
The yeat 1906 revealed mare on this subject than auy

OUR FUNNY, previaus yer

SELV~E S A publisher ai school books had
a hause buîlt and ini it lie had

considetable plumnbing doue by a well-known firm.
Just about the time wlieu it was necessary ta pay for
the wark, the investigation into the plumbers' combine
occurred. The publisher natutaily doubteci whetlier it
would be wise ta pay the bil witliaut a pratest. HIe

thouglit it anly fair ta, hiniseli ta point out that the
plumber was under suspicion and that belote the bull was
paid there would need to be an investigation. The

plumber bore it patiently and thus the matter staod for
a long time. Then came the Text-book Commission and
an investigation unta tlie publishing business-tie im-

properly called "School-book Ring." There were somne

disclosures which, if they did not show a combine, gave

reason for believing that there was an understanduug
which was almnost as effectuai. The plumber thouglit
that this would be a good time ta agaun tender his bill.

He did sa. It was, paid promptly and wîtliout a demuîr.

ALL good citizens who desîre better polîtical con-
dfitions lu tliis country should taise a cry against

patronage comumittees and patronage evils. It is this
question af patronage which makes out politîcal lii e

lower than that ai Great Britain.
PATRONAGE It is tlie preseut method oi ap-
14V L Spaîntmnent ta civil service positions

whîch breeds partizans, ward-heelets, bailot-switchers and

crowds ai hungry office-seekers. ,Take thc patronage ont

ai the hands ai members ai legislatute -and. parliamient

and awav fr.om ýcabiiet'ministers and thée will be better
legsltucsand a better Hanse of Conunons.

At the present timne, if a shetifi or postmaster or any

othet kind ai civil servant is to be. appointedl, the

patronage cammittce meets together, and makes a te-

comendtio tathe miembers. lu other words, a hall

dazen party workers dhoose a Party wotkcr ta fi11 a po-

ition for which lie lias no qualifications. The memiber

iïs worried ta, death wîth applicants of ail kinds, pressing

upan hlm theit claims-not their qualifications. The

grandiathers, uncles, cousins and other male relatives

are urged ta sec thc memnber and worry hlm- into taking

notice. The member's timne i8 thus taken np withi inter-

views which are mnostly nseless aud which prevent giving

attention ta the duties ai his position.
The practice is rotten, if anc mnay be permitted

to use the word. It fills the civil services with unsuit-

able men ; it degrades the miembets who distribute the

offices ; it detracte from the importance and nobility ai

publie service ; it leads ta a distorted view ai the pur-

poses ai the voting power. It is maintained by low

grade politicians who would be estirmated at their proper

worth, if the public were irce ta judge themi as they

should be judgcd. It fils our legislatures with men wha

have no idea of dignity or decency ai language or argu-

ment, who are continuaily harping on qluestionIs ai sliglit

importance and wba have ncither the sense or the ability

ta apply themselves to t"e work for which they were
elected.

Civil service reform and the abolition of patronage
coimittees is the crying need of to-day.

HrERE seemis to, be a dearth af men willing ta serve

Ras town concillors in some of the Ontario towns.
When the yearly nominations are held, they dlose with-
out sufficient candidates. In the town of Renfrew this

T 0 W lias happened two, years in suc-
T OUWNIL cession. In another town it las

COUNCILS ocurred lu each of the last seven

years. Another nomination is required, and new candi-

dates must be iuduced ta corne out. The work of the

council is thus delayed several weeks.
In the towu of Milton, they have a meeting af rate-

payers befare nomination day and a committee is ap-

pointed ta see that sufficient and praper candidates are

noniinated. Thle consent af each is obtained, af course,

belote being put iu nomination. The plan is one worthy

of earuest consideratian in towns where goad men neglect

or refuse ta take office.
That there should be a dearth ai publîc-xniiided citi-

zens is probably due ta the fact that good men hate the

personal canvass. They would soaner be cousidered ta

be lacking in public zeal than be founid buttanhaliflg their

ielaow-citizens and askmng them for votes. if the pub-

lic would miake it kuawn that they wiil vote for the best

man independent ai any canvass, better men mniglit offer

themselves. But, aiter ail, this 18 almost taa much, ta

expect ai us. John SiÎth asks us for a vote. We

kuow he daes not deserve it, yet we hate ta refuse hîm

because it might hurt his feelings. Hence we wealy

promise. It 18 not very creditable but it is human

nature. Fortunatly' ail the voters are not so, weak as
sanie of us.F ROM the Maritime Provinces~ there is a steadyý mi-IF gration ai girls ta, the United States. 'the streamf

of ambitions yaung i front the Provinces by the Sea

naw rus toward Western Canada, but the 'ambitious
yaung women still go ta the

THE MAIDS States by the liundred. Suci 'is
WB LOSU the lamnent af the St. John

(«Globe" and other jaunuals. They conclude that if the
young meni go away, the girls must go to; atlierwise,

how are tliey ta find mates ?
Speaking ta a Nova Scotia audience severai years

ago, I advocated a policy of keeping the young men at
home. I didn't think then af the argument, that' it
would also keep the yaung wonicn at home. I advo-
cated the faundîng ai Canadian .clubs, and the spreading
of the sentiment that young men have no riglit ta leave
the country that gives the= a birth-right and an educa-
tian. The Canadian club movement in Toronto in' 1896
was based partly on a desire ta kil the old feeling that
the smnartest young man inl the cammunity was lie who
went ta the States. There were smnart young men
staying at home, and we wantcd ta increase aur nuni-
bers. Perhaps it was egotistic and selfish, but it aided
in strengthening the national feeling.

reo; forty years, the Maritime Provinces have sat
back and gruxnbled. In' that period they have lost-
whatP About hall a million ai the flnest young meni
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and Young women ever reared-worth iu round figures at pie

least five hundred millions of dollars. If you thiuk the ins

estimate higli, work ît ont for yourself, mny friend. A pri

little over ten million dollars a year in young men and un

Young women, given away absolutely without returu Co

Is it auy wonder that the population is stationary, that an

people think that the Maritime Provinces cannot bie "'J

developed farther ? in

Il these three provinces would only forget their petty uin

jealousies and unite for the common good, thcy could get ci~

back a huudred million dollars' worth of those people. 1 ac

have talked with many of these exiles, and they have is

declared their desire te, go back. It is time for a revo- th

lution down by the sea-a real, genuine, bloodiess st

revolutioti. 
ti

A RBITRATION of labour disputes is to be a feature

de«I of Parliamnentary debate and prebably of legisla- b~

tion during the pres-ent session. I>crhaps the incipient s

orgyanisation of a labour party lias spurred ou the politi 1-

ARBTRAION cal leaders to ant effort to deal t:

AND TLABOUR with titis much vexed question.

'The principle of referring labour

disputes to arbitration is very old and originated froin

the practice, stili prevalent, of referring trading disputes t

ta expert arbitrators iu cases where judges of the courts

feit the need of sncb services to guide thein. As f ar bac,

as 1701 there was legislative enactmnent to deal wlth this

question. The Statute of i Aune provided for a refer-

ence iu the case of "woollen, linen, fustian, cotton and

iron industries," to two Justices af the Peace, "Ito pre-

vent the oppression of the work people and ensure pay-

ment of wages lu the curreut coin of the realni." This

Act was for ten years only. In 1710 it was revived,

niade perpetual, and subsequently extended to various

other trades.

Provision for arbitration in labour disputes by law îs

thus not a uew principle. Unfortunately, however, not

eue of the multitude o! laws that have been passed since

the tume of Anne by legisiatures the world over, bias

proven a panacea for the difficutlties involved. 'Strikes

there have been since the great one orgais-edl by Moses

lu the land of the Pbaroaïhs, and strikes there will be

until the end of time. Titis may seetn pessimiîstic, but

it is written with a lcnowledge of the important part

played by the evil sîde of humnan nature ini causing strikes

and lockonits. You might as well hope for universal

peace among all nations as among all etuployers and

eiuployees.
This is no reason why parliamentarians, should not

try to deai with the uxatter. As a matter of fact, legis-

latures have doue mnucl to prevent strikes and lockrouts

lu the past, and, wisely guided, eau do mnore iu the,

future. The legislature bas a duty to perfortil other thaýn

to deal f airly as between employer and employee. There

is always the general public to bie cousidered, and, whulo

titis niondescript body is made up priucipaliy of empfloy-

ers and etnployees, the largest part of it, In this cu

ait least, 13 not liable to be directiy involved in labour

disputes,, and is interested ouly lu industriail peace.

Legisiation, to lie successful In the matter o! arbitra-

tion, must recognise certain principies. Thec tribunal

should be a permanent board, consisting of arbitrators

who will deal judiciaily with the question sutbmitted.

Teinporary boards, as proven by exp)erieýnce, are mnerely

compromise rnakers anid an encouragement to demauds

on the part of ill-disposed labour or capital not averse

to making a gain at the expense of an opponeut.

The only proper ineans of enforcing the ,.rbitrator >s'

âward is the indetermluiate but all-powerfui public opin-

ion. To punish, by imprisoumet or fiue, labour or

capital that refuse% ta sulimit or coniforin to an award,

lu contrary ta ail priixciples o! freedoni and agaînsý

souud econoinies.
There are trade disputes involving questions o! princ-

that are flot properly the subject of arbitration. For

tance, the dlaim for the closed shop. The rights and

ivileges of non-unioflists art as sacred as the rights of

ionists. Thei Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Strike

mxmssion determined $ornie very interesting matters,

d among their decisions is to be found this dictum:

.he contention that the majority of employces in an

dustry, by voluntarily associatiflg theinselves iu a

ion, acquire authority over those wlho do flot so asso-

ate themselves, is untenahie.' Fair-minded men will

~cept this view, and, if the priniciple of the closed shop

untenable, then it cannot be placed in arbitratiofi, al-

iough, ncxt to wages, it is the most prolific cause of

rikes. The employer should not be compelled to give

îe unionist a preference and should not bie allowed to

iscrimninate against hlm.

The proccedîngs before any arbitration tribunal must

e at once simple and inexpensive. Organised labour in

orne instances bas accuniulated large funds, but in more

istances it lias not, and at ail tirnes capital will have

hie advantage iu collecting and presentiflg evidence to

ii arbitratîon tribunal.

The matter should be subjected to a*thoroitgh thresl'

rxg out lu commînttee and on the floor of the buse. Il

lie members will vote according te the dictates of their

)est judgment,,regardless of currying favour with cither

)f the two great parties affected, we may have lu the

statute book of 1906-07 an Act that wiil go a long way

towards mitigating the strike evil. But no niatter what

law is passed, we are încIined te think that, after a few

ycars' experience, most people wili say with the presi-

dent of the New South Wales Arbitraticu Court, "Arbi-

tration is certainly a bigger problem than we antici-

pated."

T ORONTO is beginnng to enjoy the benefit of power
fromn Niagara. About six thousand herse power

is berlng received now and this wiil be increasefi

to twenty thousand by the end of the week. This power

was juist iu timne, or nt least ouly a few minutes late.

The city has been growing very
TORONTO ANI) rapidly and the demand for elec-
N 1 A G A R A tricity increasing extensively. The

Toronto Electrie Light Company's plant was inadequate

to, deal wlth the increased demand put upon it.

It is too early yet to say what efleet the coming of

Niagara power will have on prices. Were it not that

the citizens have threatened to put In a municipal supply

une, it is doubtful il the effeet would have been notice-

able for some tume. The people who have brought the

power lui hâve iuvested large sums and they uaturaily

look for considerable profit. Heuce they would , not

iikely be hasty about reducing prices. The enormous

vote cast lu favour of the power by-law on January

first, inay or inay net mnodlfy the view of those who

are selling the power now available.

Mr. Frederic Nîcholîs states that about 40,000 horse

power is beîngy deveîoped at the F'alls and that, as the

Governmeut restricts the exportation to fifty per cent.,

there is Iikely to bie plenty of power available for the

whole of Western Ontario for some time to come.

T RE sympathy of Canada wiii flow freely andT generously towards Jamaica lu this hier orf

trouble. The white population inay be small, but both

white and black are subjects of the same sovereîgu as

we are. We feed for those lu dis-
C Q<'L O N I A T, tress anywbere, but we may bie
S YM PA TH Y pardoned il our grief is more keen

when the pal1 of disaster covers a portion of a inember

of the colonial sisterhood. Canadian relations with

Kingston, the capital of the island, are close-both lu a

trade and a social sense ; consequently the news of

Monday came to, us with somnething of a personial sbock.
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A RE the Domnion elections ccrnlng this year ? Wenoticed a newspaper paragrapli in which Mr.
Borden was reported to have said that hie expected them.
but then, on the other hand, Mr. Emmerson told bis
New Brunswick Convention that lie did flot look for any
election this vear. Stili1, Mr. Emimerson may not know
ail that is going on ; and then, again, bis ignorance may
be inerely official. Every public man lias two minds in
whîcli fie knows things-one is bis officiai mind in whicli
lié oniy knows what is convenient for himn to know, and
the other is his private mînd in wliich he knows a lot
more than hie iâ' paid to know *by the State. A poli-
tician is one of the few men who can make ignorance
pay-officiai ignorance. Re very frequently makes
greater progress because of the thing lie does not know
than becanse of those lie knows. Jnst as a bad memnory
is a good asset for an election trial witness, so a bad
"knowery" is a proof of great wisdom on the part of an
astute politician. But stiil agaixi, Mr. Enimerson may
know that the elections are not conxing on ; and Mr.
Borden rnay be merely mistaken.

An election this year would probably be a good stroke
of business on the part of the Governmnent. The Opposi-

tion is disorganised. The country is still prosperons;
but Mr. Byron E. Walker bas recently told us to look

out for 'squails. Disorganisation is becoming apparent,
too, in the ranks of the Ministry ; but it bas not yet
gone far enougli to produce any great weakness, thougli

there may be a different tale to tell next year. That
Mr. Emmerson does not feel too secure in New Bruns-

wick, the calling of bis convention sbowed. Bourassa
lias disturbed Quebec ; and, if rnnxours of the early re-
tirement of Sir Wilfrid sliould become credible'before the
elections came on, bis disturbance miglit amount to, a
cleavage in the party. ln Ontario, tbings are bail; but
they are not iikely to becoine mucli better. Railway
building will probably keep the two new Western Pro-
vinces safe, and their represenitation is about to, be in-
creased ; but it is still swall. Shouid young McInnes
capture B3ritish Columbia, that. miglit lie the signal for
battle.

These rumnours of the retiremnent of Sir Wilfrid are
becoxning as littie credited as the advertîsements of the
"farewell tours" of great artists. The Premier's healtli
is now, happily, quite as good as that of any inan of bis

age who is nnder so great a strain. There is no likeli-
bood that hie will lie driven from his seat in the Comi-

nions to an invalid's chair. Nor, as age advances, is lie
lilcely to consider any more favourably the idea of re-
tirement. It is only young men wlio can toy pleasantly
with the notion of stepping aside froni the battie of life,

and ending their days in calm and coxnfort and intel-
lectuai ease. Older men are too near the borders of
compnlsory retiremient-feel too chli upon their cheeks
~the icv breatx of man's last resting-piace-to look upon

the cessation of activity as anytbing but a prelude to

the cessation o! life. They have ail but too few years

before them, and tlxsy feel that tliey mnust live themi-

every minute. The young mani thinks of retirernent as a

state of leisure froixi whicb lie van return at wifl. To

the old man, it las the~ dread sound of an euphexnism for

"the end.,,

Gladstone retired with great good will in 1875 with
+Iwenty years of active 111e yet before him ; but when,
having returned to the arena, failing health more and
more steadily'demanded a second and final retirene "nt,
the dying gladiator waved his sword to the last. Sir
John Macdonald did flot retire at ali-he fell in battie.
Sir Oliver Mowat did flot retire. . Alexander Mackenzie
sat in the Coxumons for years after hie had ceased to be
a factor ini its deliberations. 'Retirement is not a habit

of public men ; and there is littie reason to expect that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will now retire so long as lie can do
his work. Yet the tradition of bis bad health--which

at one tirne had ail toc , mucli foundation-is so strong

i the countrv that'people are always talking as if it
were about to occur ; and, as lie grows older, this ex-

pectation is bound to weaken him and bis party, es-,
pecially in Quebec. This, however, is one reason against

an election this auturnn. Should it be brouglit on after
only tliree sessions of this Parliament, the rumour would
at once gain ground that it was to be followed by the
transfer of the baton fromn Sir Wilfrid to, Mr. 'Fielding.

The position of the Liberal party in Ontario cornes

as near as possible to, a surrender. Trhe position of the

Conservative party amounts to the occupation of the

surrendered field by an unorganised and quarrelsomne
mob. The Whitney Governiment is the one effective or-
ganisation i the Province. The Liberal» ought surely

to produce Provincial and Federal leaders for this Pro-
vince without delay ; for, in such a case, the policy of
drift is a policy of disaster. The Federal Conservatives,
on their part, want a local leadership-distinct from
that of Mr. Borden ; a local loyalty, this tinre including
Mr. Bordeni; and a policy. Wbat 'can be done in the
way of policy-making, Adami Beck lias sliown ; and
what aggressive leadership will accomplish, even when
the aggressive leader. singularly lacks the confidence of
the people, "Bîlly"l Maclean 'is demonstrating.. If the
Conservatives would let Maclean write their policy, and
then gyet E. B. Osier to advocate it, tliey would make the
Liber:als "Isit up."1 If, on the other hand, the Liberals
couid produce just one leader of the Mowat-Mills-Sifton-
Joly-Blair-Fielding-Fitzpatrick-*Tarte calibre, they could
put their opponents iii a serions position.

Vithout Prejudice.
Britani.-Il AccepIt my congrtatafls Sire, on the splendid growth

of your 1Navy, and, Bince 1 have your assurance thet your progrmme Ia not
an aggreive one, 1 feel sure you will b. lntereoed to see what 1 have been
doing in the. Iast thre. yemes 1"-Puneh.
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Rigbt Rev. Arthur Sweatman.
Lord Biaop of Toronto.

The New Primate
H S Lordship Bishop Sweatman of Toronto wa

en lecttd, on Wtdnesday morning, Metropolitan ani

Archbishop of tht province of Eastern Canada, and frozn

thence he took bits titie as Archbishop of Toronto, b~

whîch he wiil be htnceforth known. In the afternooi

another meeting of ail the Bishops of Canada took plac

at which the Bishops front the West, with two excel

tions, voted by proxy. Tht result of this election wa

to, declare Archbishop, Swtatman of Toronto primate c

ail Canada.
Ant early cethlbration of the Holy Communion wa

htld at St. Alban'a Cathedral in the morning, at whic

Bishop Sweatman oficiated, and ail tht Bishopa wh

atttnded the election were present. A very pltasing fe~

ture of tht election was tht presence outside St. Alban

Cathedral of tht pupils of St. Alban's Scliool, wh

loudly cheertd the new Archbishop on his return to h~

home, alter his election, when His Grace and Mr

SweAman entertained tht Bishops to luncheon.

Tht following Bishops wtre present: Their Lordshil

Bishop Du Moulin of Niagara, Bishop Williams of Huro

1 I1

Hon. G. W-: Ross.
Latoly appointed Io the Canadiaa 8enate.

Bishop Milis of Ontario, Bishop Thorniot of Algouia,
Bishop Hunter Dunn of Qutbec, Bishop Carînichaei of

Montreal, Bishop Worrall of Nova Scotia, i3ishop Newn-

ham of Saskatchewan and Bishop Holmnes of Muosonet.

His Grace, Archbishop Matheson of Rupert's Land, was

iii and unable te be present.

Higher Education ini the West

W ITH al their business nerve and incessant pursuit
of materiai success, the Western Cantaians

show no desire to neglect "tht Humanities," as the

Scots forebears of a good many of us would have phrased

it. Wîthin the past week three notable announcements

have been made concerning higher education beyond the

Great Lakes. British Columbia has arraxigtd with tht

Governors of McGiIl University that a McGiI College for

tht Pacifie province shall be erected. Therein students

procttding to their degreet may take their first and

second ytars before joining tht parent foundation at

Montreal, where the course will 'be finished. This plan

should be of great benefit both ta tht students and ta

McGill, which wiil be enabled to wid£n her scholastic
territory.

Ini Manitoba, where tht Provincial University is pure-

ly an examinîng body, Premier Roblin and the heads ol

s

y

h

l-
is

o

S.
The Unîversity of Manîtoba, Winnipeg.

the denoniinational colleges have made great progress
>8towards lederation on the Toronto University plan.

nDoubtless a univeraity coilege wiil be instituted, the

growth of population and the dernand for încreased

academnic facilities makîng such a course advisable.

In Alberta the Minister of Education assured an Ed-

monton audience that a provincial university would be

established with ail speed. "At first it cannot be large

or compltte,11 said the Minister, "but we mnteud ulti-

mately to make ît second to none."

That remark of the Alberta statesman was redolent

of western optimism. The people next the Rockies will

be satisfied with no hall measures, and the Miuister's

business is to let Canada know his province must have

the best. Energy and optimismn! What they have dont

and wîll do ! In one of James Bryce's most engaging

chapters he tells tht reader of tht American Common-

wealth about his quaint experience in the diminutive

capital city of a new western state which must at the

time have been of about the same age as Alberta. Pro-

fessor Bryce-or rather Ambassador Tlryce-had been

introduced, among othtr notables, to the president of

the state university. The local educationist was se

dazzltd by tht glory of the great mani that he insisted,

upon doing ail tht talking. And his taik concerntd te-

ciusively his beloved State University. During tht mono-

logue Professer Bxyct noticed that the president often

spoke of "tht faculty," "lour faculty," and so on. Final-

ly, when the visitor could interjtct a word, he asked :
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Hon. James Bryce and Mrs. Bryce,-the new hasts of the British
Embassy at Washîngtan.

"Pardon me, Professor Joues, but how large is your
faculty ?" The president reddened a tinge. "Well,ý be
saîd, nemvously, "at present there are ouly two-myself
and Mrs. Jones. But," enthusiastically, Ilwe, shall have
a third before three years are gone PI

ý The small unîversity has its place in tht world. But
intht great 'West mnost of us will, see some day prosper.
ous institutions which' will be the -young but worthy
rivais of the great fabrics of Toronto and MeGill, Lava'
and Queen's.

The New Ambassador

T HAT a inan of letters sbould be chosen instead of a
nernber of the diplomatic service to represent

Great Britain at the court of Washington (wiil our
'United States meaders please excuse the phrase ?) bas
occasioned much comment. Tht only excuse seelis to lie
that Mr. Ray, a distinguished literary mani, represenited
Washington in London and that compliments sbould bie
excbanged. Perhaps the real truth. is that theme *as no
suitable diplomat available to succeed Sir Mortimer
Durand and that, as author of "Tht Amnerican Common-
wealth," and a sincere admirer of the Republic, Mr.
Bryce was likely to be acceptable. Moreover, Washingr-
ton is an important world-capital, and the diplornacy
there is becomiîng more aind more important.

There bas been some talk of a Canadian coadjutor for
Mr., Bryce. This would doubtless please, this country,
but it inay bie doubted if it would be workable. The ex-
periment mliglit be tried,, forcertainly the quiestionis
whicb corne up wiIl often lie Canadian. Even if this does
flot occur, it is likely that Mr. Bryce will carefuily gutard
colonial interests. Ht lcnows Canada faimly well.

Ini stature Mr. Bryce is stnail, bis face is thin and
anguilar, his eyebrows shaggy and bis genemal appeamance
aind manners those of a diffident college professor. lis
strength, and lie bas strengtb, is carefully concealed. The
writer discussed British postage, on periodicals niailed
ta, Canada, with him i i1905 at a private dinner and

found hîim open-minded and considerate-even to an un-
known and over-enthusiastic colonial.

Little has been written about Mrs. Bryce-Her Excel-
lency, as she mnust now be called. I believe hier miother
was American borri, but she herseif is of Manchester. Mr.
Bryce did nlot marry until seventeen years ago, when hie
already had a reputation as an historian and politician.
The younger Elizabeth Marian Ashton had thus a task
to fit herseif in with a ready-made career. Like most
English wonien, she knew politics well and has apparent-
ly found littie difficulty ini accommodating herseif to hier
new conditions. As a political hostess both in London
and Dublin, she bas made a success.

The Chase for Peace
M R. W. T. STEAD, who loves to 'travel by lime-

liglit, bas sent forth a message fronm Rome in
which hie proposes an international pilgriinage of peace,
ini which notable persons froi all over the world woulcl
take part, to start froni the 'United States for The
Hague, by way of London, Paris and Rome, and to ar-
rive at the Netherlands capital at the tume the second
peace conference assembles there.

Who would go on this modern crusade ? President
Roosevelt bas declared in favour of the strenuous life
with peace thrown in but hie is entirely too busy for
stray adventures such as this. Probably Mr. Stead and
Mr. Andrew Carnegie would have the pilgrimnage to
theinselves, which would be an excellent thing for the
mest of the womld, which is rather weary of Stead's
scolding and Andrew's Views on everything, from Homer
to th1 e Himalavas.

Sone of these apostles of peace remind ont of the
Irish school-master who declared that lie always had
peace even if lie had to thrash evemy boy in the scbool.
The noisy insistence on the quality is nlot consistent
with its nature and it is, rather curious that dissension
follows the entrance and uttemance of the professi8nal
exponents of "caîni." It is just possible that peace, like
mercy, is not strained and Ildmoppeth * froni
Heaven upon the place beneath."

Tht last peace coaference was regamded by miany hope-
ful observers as a kind of curtain-raiser for the Millen-
nini.' But a gloomy philosopher remarks, concerning the
last eight years, that tht very talk about peace seemed
to set tht nations quarrelling. The United States had
an iteresting six months witbi Spain, Britons and Boers
found it necessary to vote by builets and Japan straiglit-
way showed Russia that tht Orient is not always to,
play the part of passive resister. We are all fond of
peace if we can have it and tht eamth at the same tume,
Let us love one another, keep our powder dry and have
the very latest thing in submarine destroyers.

Bitish Embassy at Washington



Mr. Twîgg Advocates an Aristocracy
THE FIRST 0F A SERIES 0F INTERVIEWS WITII A PHILOSOPHER.

fly WILLIAM HENRY

MR. TWIGG was a phuloso-
plier. No one in the v'il-

lage disputed it. Hie had been
about evetywhere and had seen
about everything. Hie liad ideas ;
they were his own and nev er like
other people's. When lie told me
Canada should go ini for a titled
aristocracy 1 was only rnilly sur-
prised, althougli only a week ago
lie was a violent republican. Mr.
Twigg was seated in a rickety rat-
tan chair in the back yard having
an after dinner clay pipe, when 1
asked hlmi how lie had becorne a
couvert to aristocracy.

"Business, rny boy, pure busi-
ness-dollars and cents," lie re-
plied. "If you read the papers as

inuch as I do voit would know that af ter ail the only
road to fame is by the acquisition of wealth. Do von
ever see a leadîng editorial devoted to the poor but de-
serving citizen now-a-days ?"

"No," I confessed, "But how can aristocracy lead to
wealth ?"

"W"hv it's so easy that I marvel that none of the
other grreat piflosophers of this country, have ever
thouglit of it befote. Canada is poor cornpared with the
free and independent Republic to the South. I arn sick
and tired of hearîng of our great undeveloped resources
whicli evervone talks about and few develop. If wc
don't want to, wait until the end of tirne to get rich, we
rnust imnport rnoney, and where better than frorn the
United States ?" 'Re paused to religlit lis pipe.

"But how would an aristocracy bring rnoney frorn the
UJnited' States ?

It's the only way to get it frorn the 'United States,"
said he. "Did vou ever figure out the millions and
ililions of rnoney that the Yankees spend in England

and on the Continent ? Theydon't go there for scenery
and change of air. Those are only palpable subterfuges.
They go to gaze at
Royalty, to shake its
band, put their legs un-
d1er its table, and, if pos-
sible, get related to it.$
Out mountains and
lakes and rivera are just
as good and our air is
botter. But we lack a
setting-a halo over ouir
scenery. We ueed cas-
ties and lodges and
atone fonces with pla-
cards-'This estate be-
longs to Lord Bilhing--
hurst. The public not -

admitted,'-and a venet- 'The Mat

able powder-wigged porter to open the, gate and show
the publie around when generously tipped. It is true
we get sonie of the common people fromi the United

States ini Muskoka and on the Saguenay, but the fools
with rnoney are getting to be about as numerous and
mnfinitely more profitable. They ail go across the

water. '
"Besides the tourist," continued Mr. Twigg, '1there is

the matrimonial market. Think of its possibiliies. We
could provide enormous icornes for the deservîng young
men of our first families if only they were peers-soîne of

themn haven't enougli brains for htfsiness. The Frenchi
Canadians would make Counts and the English Cana-
dians, Lords. What country is better adapted for tutu-
îng out both brands, and both are in demand. The
Goulds of New York sent away over to Paris for a

count and then didn't get a real good one. Hlow mucli
better if they had been able to run up to, Quehec, drive
out to Bellechasse and pick one out with a decrepit but
historie> chateau on the St. Lawrence. The chances are

lie would have been able to count his relations as far
back and would not have travelled so much flot as fast.
Certainlv he would have been better behave<l.

'IThen think of the Chicago rnarket-rirht on the
main lime of the Grand Trunk. We could dispose of
hosts of Lords over there. They like Lords better tha"
Counts in Chicago and no one would be quicker to take
advantage of our superiot transportation facilities than
the acute Chicago pork millionaires.l"

"But, that's flot ail," continued Mr. Twigg, so inter-
ested în his subject that he laid his, pipe down on the
grass beside hîm, "There are the people like William

Waldorf Astor who want to break into society. Thu-y

would corne across the border in droves after they hiad

made their mnillions, to mingle socially and famili;irlv

with our Lords and Dukes. Of coutse," lie continued

rneditatively, "by riglits, we ouglit to have our own
King and Royal Court. But that would corne in tirne"

lie added hopefully. lIr. Twigg stopped, pulled a plug

of tobacco froni his pocket and proceeded to cut a pipe full,

"Well," said I, "you have rnapped out a very nice

finoffial Market-Think of Its Possibîlities."
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plan for some of our people, but only.a few. What are n

you going to do for the rest of thein? You couldn't t

provide for more than a thousaud peers in this w

country."~ 
f

IlCouldi't we ?" rejoîned Mr. Twîgg, shaking his pipe w

at me with indignation. I'Couldn't we ? Seventy fi

million people iu the United States wouldn't support d

more than a thousand peers ? What nonsense, They'd r

support ten turnes that many right now and it'll grow a

on thein. I figure that when once we get properly es- t]

tablished we could have their exclusive patronage in

aristocracy. Besides, it's the one thing they could neyern

produce at home. Why the laws of the country pro- a

hibît it. Under the constitution all men are free and k

equal in the United States."~ n

"0f course there are some people in this country," îi

and Mr. Twigg looked rather sharply at me over his t

spectacles "lthat Nature 'bas rendertd ineligible to the v

ranks of nobility. But they wouldu't be deprived of all d

its blessings. Many of themn would find congenial occu- s

pation in attending to the wants o! the peers, and profit- t

able employment in providing for their fathers-iu-law,

mothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, brothers-in-law and 1

cousins-în-law from, the UJnited States. Besides," added

Mr. Twigg, "Canada's somnewhat limited experîence

along thîs fine leads me to believe that many of our own

people would take real pleasure lu following the doings î

of an aristocracy."1

The French ini Canada*
Es' JAMES A. HOBSON

T HE rush of uew, rawv Arnerican energy lu Canadaxi

developinent is tempered by fixe preseuce of an-

other older element. The old French stock, with

its persistentc11nging to the language, the laws, the re-

ligion, the agriculture, and the village 111e of a bygone

epoch in the life o! France, gives a distinct fiavour of

romance to the older provinces. The long period o!

Frenchi rule, in whicb nionarcby wielded absolute govetil-

ment through feudal seigneurs, bas leIt its mark even on

the politics of to-day. Accustorned to regard the State

as a po'wer above, an arbitrary dispenser or withholder

of favours, the French Canadian peasant is atil too

rnuch dlisposed to regard "p)olitics" as a rnethod of ex-

tracting laws and public nioney for the improvemlent of

his local interests. Hlis politics, biis religion, and even

bis mode of speech belong rather to pre-revolutioiiary

France than to the France of to-day. To the habitant

o! Quebec, Great Britain still remains a foreigu country,

and so far as a scnse of 'Inationality" is present to bâti,

it is French rather than American nationalisfll that

affects bis xxind. Not that there is any strong sytn-

patby witb the denocratic secularisin of the modern

French. republic, or any desire for a reversioti to politi-

cal relations with the ol cou.ntry froin which their

blood, their laws, and their culture are derived. There

is no disloyalty, active or latent, to the British Empire,

no present svnipathy with the conception of independent

Canadian natioalisX, still less with the notion of a

political merger with the United States. So f ar as sncb

feelings can be gauged at all, it seemas as if the body o!

the French lu tht old provinces cherish a half-conscions

desire that Quebec and Ontario, old Canada, could stand

aloof froin the larger opening lite of tht DoiÎnion, so0

that the French, by virtue of population, racial solid-

arity and habits, might have their own way in the

goverunielit of the districts to which they are attached.

Suich a hope, once seriouSlY entertained, is, however, now

being reluctantly abarndlt< For thougli the separate-

ness betwttn Frenchi and British Caniadians lu tht more

intimnate relations, o! 111e remnains strongly marked, the

* Mr. Ilobson, a w,11.knOwfl writer onl ecoflornic vtited Canada Ifflt

year and wrote a book, , Cnada To'Day," fromi w)xieh wAqlot*e1 th vezih

cete.

iodern industrial career upon which the country is en-

ering is beginning to nmake itself feit even ini the back-

'oods of Quebec. The contagion of the States has now

r a generation been operating on the young Canadians,

'ho have poured into the New England milis ; their re-

ux into the old provinces, under the pressure of the new

evelopmnents, brings new ideas and ways of 111e. Rail-

oad developinent, the working of great lumber reserves,

nd the utilisation of water power, are breaking down

Ee old isolation. * * *

A few of the dyingr generation mnay stili entertain the

otion which Mr. Goldwin Smith expressed fifteeu years

go when hie wrote, l'Québec, at the presefit day, thougli

indly enough in its feeling towards Great Britain, is

.ot a British colony, but a littie French nation." But

t is nlot alone the invasion of American industrialisul

hat sweeps away this old order. Canadian unity is

isibly swelling; railways are binding ever dloser the

liverse provinces, and cominunity of interest is repre-

ented in a strengthening of the federal governmelit.

The growth of the new north-west is the death blow

.o the old French aspirations. For the real basis of

ý'rench domination in Canadian aflairs lay in the pre-

onderant growth of population. Nowhere in the

3ritish Empire is the fecundity of population anything

ike as great to-day as in Quebec, where the birth-rate

it the last census was 36.83 per thousand as compared

with 28.80 for tht whole country. Though the niortality

n the French villages was allways high, the size of their

amilies yielded a large overfiow, which bas annexed

large sections of Ontario and bids fair in tinie to dom-

inate the politica of that province. But the rate of im-

migration froin Europe and the United States into Man-

itoba and the north-west has turned the scale. the Can-

adiau nation of the future cannet be pre-enmnitly

French, though this leaven will remain important ; it

will be a blend of ail the European peoples, resembhing

that of the gyreat Republic, except that the peoples of

southetn Europe will bie less prominefltly represented.

Forming nearly two-thirds of the population of Mont-

real, they are sedoin found at the head of aay consider-

able business, though not a few achieve success in the

professions, especially in law, for which they possess

great natural aptitude. But though nearly ail the big

bankers, ràilway men, manufacturers and traders are

Blritish, there are sigus that the French are beginning to

encroach. Entering more largely iftto towii 111e, they

are com~ing to the front in engineering and other pur-

suits where science plays a coutrolling part in thxe busi-

ness.
The ordinary British attitude towards the Frenchi Can-

adian is one not of personai dîslike but of sorne con-

tempt mitigated by suspicion, in essence thxe saine atti-

tude as that which the Tjlstertnan adopts towards th

uueconomic, Irishnian, the snmart Johiannesburger to-

wards the nnprogressive Boer. The solidarity of the

'Frenchi Canadian, based on religion, speech, and attach-

ment to the soil, prevents ail vital understanding be-

tween the two races. The ordinary British theory mi-

posed upon the visiter to Toronto or Montreal is that

the French are a slow, dull people, content to stru 14

along iu poverty and to hand over the chief controeof

their lives, with all their spare cash, to the priests, who

are their real local rulera. But a littlecross-exaina-

tion will otten disclose the fact that your informant bas

neyer been on visitig ternis with any single French

f anily, that his knowledge la confined to purely econ-

oxnic relations with Frenchi workmen, and that his large

general judgments are mnere caught-up phrases froin

newspapers or platfbrms. f

The few British wbo have been in close sympathietic

toucb with the Frenchi are disposed to thik the talk

about priestly tyranny exaggerated. It is quite truc,

they say, that iu the past the Churcli las sucked great

wealth fromi this nation of stauncli believers, and lias

undert&ken the practical control of their politics, but

this power is shaken. The habitants of the uxost remote

parts are affected by the new manners brought in by the

esikr accesa to cities ; industrialisfi is making ita way,

the old-fashioiied implements of agriculture are yielding

to the products of the Harvester Trust, new coinforts

are coming into the standard of living ; inost of the

faniilies have Some tuember in the United States or ln

onie of the rising Canadian cities. AUl these things are

stirring up the old-world routine complacency of lite;

with econorniv changes corne new idleas regardlng poli-

tics anxd religion. 4 * * 4
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Ice-Boating on Toronto Bay.

Winter Sports
SOME FACTS AND) PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING HOW CANADIANS ENJOY THEMSELVES

DURING THE WINTER MONTHS.

U "ANADIANS manage to enjoy thcmnselves at mulst
=seasons of the year, but joy in sport is at its

greatest height in mnid-summcer and mîd-winter. In raid-

suranmer, sports are mainly aquatic, though tennis, crick-

et, basebail and bowling on the green have cunsiderable

attention.
In mid-winter, sport attains even greater enthusîistn.

When the frozen earth is well covered wxth snow, when

the air is cold and bracing, when all sorts of exertion

but serve to keep the blond coursing naturally, all

stirrîng sports are keenly cnjoyed. The Sun siiks early

to rest, the days are short and the eveinjgs on hee

fore there 18 much timne in which it seeniis naýturatl to for-

get study and business, and to seek pleasure in heaLlthiful

f orlfl.
There are those, no doubt, who behieve thiat snow and

ice preveait the Canadian winter lromn beîig enjoyable.

Thesei haive not lived in Canada. Every race adapts

îtself to its enivironment and Canadians havýe learned to

niake the most of their winters. lu tact, midf weather

in December, ,January and Iîebruary makes thte people

duil and sad. They are looking for cold weteand if

it dues not corne their plans arc frustrated and their

cnjoymnents cnt off. WVhen the sleighi belîs jinglu aind the

ponds and rivers are thronged with mnerry-inakcrs, hi-

larity attains a height nut otherwise possible.

In inid-winter, the country boys and girls drive'long

distances to dances and social eventings. What can bc

more pleasant than a few mailes under a briglit star-lit

sky, seated on the straw-covered bottom of thte sleigh-

box, protected froni the cold by warm robes, with the

laugh and chatter of a haitf-dIozen cumupanions to inake

t.he moments speedl faster thian the prancig horsts ? The

merriment of a fairin-houseý kitchien ini winter timie when

the "neighbour's" boys and girls corne in, îs of the

highest grade.
in the towns and cities, the covere-d rinks arc Ire-

quented by enthusiastic curlers, skaters, or hockey-

players. Mhe toboggan slides are patronised by al

classes. The sleighinig parties to neighbouring villages

or rural hostelries are suflicàit to keep mnany livery-

stables empty. On the bays, harbours and rivers skat-

ing and ice-boating furaish day-sport as well as evenilg.

For those whlo love tramnping ini the open air, snow-

shoeing offers linitless deliglit by sunlight or starlight.

True, one mat be warrnly clad, but warmn dothes axe

cheap becaUSe they are flot necessarily fashionable. There

is less style in winter clothing than in sunimer and few

people scin to suffer froîn the cuki. If ail the world

might corne and sec, they would discuver that witer

brings no fears to the: Canadiaýns but rather a sense of

happiness and jollity which scnsnatural' and essential.

TrobogIganinâ

T OBOGGANING and sled-riding aire almnost svnono-
mous. The Cajiadian tobog-gan is of Indian urigin;

the sled of European. The long, thin toboggan with its

turned-up bow to throw off the louse siiow w.,sý designed

by the Red Mau to enable hiin to transport hiis famndy

and belonginigs in winter with the gre,.test case. sled

runners would sink in the unpacked snow. lie tobog-

gan, presenting a broad surface, gldsover the surface

with slight resistanice.

Canadians have taiken the Indian mnuas of winter

transportationi, unhitchedl the (log and mnade it a- vehicle

of pleasure. Iu the districts of which Montreal, >t-

tawa aind Quebecc are the great cities, tobogganing has

long becu ai popular sport. This popularity is saici to

date froin the tîrne the British officers with the (Auards,

Rifles aind Line, quartered in Canada at the timue of the

ýTreiit Aflair ini the s-ixties, tried to miake thtc sport fash-

lnable and exciting. At least su) sasLa Macdoniald

in "Murray'sMaaie of Jauavx88. In a later

article in "Ouitiing," a writer says that it "originated in

the citv of Monitreal * Fletcher's Field, Bre-

Tobogganing in Montreal, Park Slide.
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Winter Sports-ToboggBflifg in Higb Park, Toronto.

hauts Hill and Paul Street were the hills most fre-

quented."

Be the historical facts as they May, the artificial to-

boggan slide is comparatively modern. Frour a single

ide, ît has corne to have a series of chutes divided by

ridges of snow and ice, so that steeriflg dangers are

lessenred. This sort of track-slide is saîd to have been

first buit at Saratoga, N., in 1887. Lt was a three-

track iced sAide, with a length Of 2,300 feet and a faîl of

i 12 feet in the first 6oo feet.

At Montmorency Falls near Quebec is perhaps the

most lamtons of ail Canadian natural sides. The spray

is there frozen into huge conres, 15o feet or more in

height. To go down one of these and then across the

frozen surface of the river is rare sport. There swiftness

of movement is attainable under the mnost natural con-

ditions.

At St. Moritz iii Switzerland, there is wonderlul to-

bogganing. But the toboggan most popular there is a

light steel sled which carrnes only one person. At Par-

Hantent 1H1ll, London, England, and other points in

Great Britain, short, fiat toboggans are used for

ont person. The Canadiiani toboggan muns best with

three 'persons on board. The greater weight of

the load adds to, the speed. The Canadian toboggan is

uised in $witzeýrlaind blt has not been able to, hold its

place ini racing agaiinst the Amnerican sled with round

selsprnlg riunners.

The thrilling, breath-tal<îng dash down a toboggan

slide paved with ice is ternifying to the inexperienced, but

glonioutsly exhilarating to those who have learned to

love it.ý Lt is a Nport which leads the youing people out

into the open, fresh air; strengthels their lungs and

develops their muscles, teaches them self-cotrol-and as

such it mav safely and sanely be encouraged.

Hockey
H 15 Ilweek there will be more than ahundred hockey

A matches ini Canada between the Rocky Mountainis

and the shores of Cape Breton. There is hardly a city or

town in that three thousand miles of territory which

has not an ambitions hockey team. In the larger cities

there are scores of teams. Hockey is skating with a

purpose and yet it is something more. Lt is an ice-

gaine into which goes mnucli that makes football and la-

crosse popular. Seven Young men face seven other

Young men in a struggle for fame and renown. The

littie rubber puck is mercilessly tossed and driven about

the ice in a series of vain or successful attempts to drive

it between two stakes at either end of the open or

covered rink. Why ? Mainly to prove that the boys of

Smithvîlle are sinarter and cleverer than the boys of

Jonesville.
Trhere are junior matches, intermediate matches and

senior matches, there are local leagues, provincial

leagues, inter-provincial leagues, and intermediate

leagues, and then, greatest of all, there are Stanley Cup

matches. For Iurther particulars see> the sporting page

of any Canadian daily newspaper.

JN the West, snrowshoeiflg is a inatter of business; in

A.the East it is ýa question of pleasure. The trapper,

the engineer and the biishman use the raquets in their

Winter Sports-Hockey Practice on MoGiII Campus.
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business: in iotel, tttwa atnd Qiiebc, the snow-

shoe is used for exc rs i>(nd fun. Tht Turonto people

had a good winter for >iiowshoeîng inI 190)4-5, but last

winter and this ha\e 2 mot biern so favouirable.

One night last m ccLk, Moteltried to revive the big

snow.\hocinir days, but only two hundred turned out to

answcre the bugles. With coloured lights aibiaze and

rnLlkets spitting out their van colotired sparks, 'the

procession wounid its way out of the citv to Luinkin' s.

There were all sorts of unîforins and rnany in ordinary

street dress. It wsa revival, an enthusiastic but flot

oerly suLccssIui eivl

The Lachine Stiowshoe Club and l,e Mentaguards

were perlîaps the best represented. Arnong the other

clubs whose members were noticeable wcre the Alert,

the St. Jacques, St. Patrick's and the Hoiiv.

Winter Carnivals

T is a question whether the. old carmîva I tirnes will

ever corne aga îu. Canada lias suflered se uiuch

froin being regarded as a land of ice anid s110w that the

old-tirne sports are frowned down to soine extent. Per-

haps wiien the country gets se big that it doesn't care

about the world's reinarks, the good oid days of fun

and frivolitv will corne agaili.

.Tust at this point, ene rnay talk a littie historv. In

1894, Québec held her great Winter Caruival. Up) to

that tiîne Montreal had possessed a uionopolv of tbe

"mnid -winter sprees" but Quiebec teck up the idea when

Moýitutl grew tired of it. Ilere is .lli.i Raipb's de-

scription -of it as publisbed at the tirne :
"eIt is worth while to tell sorue o>f the quceer thiugs

that Quebec bas doue this Yeiir. She ha absolutely

peppered her surface with irtistic devîces in ice and

snow. The laughing carters, who crry- peopie round

under loads of luxuvrîous furs ini thev publie sleighis, cannet

drive five blocks withoult ceming uiponi sone fort, or

arcb, or statue, or pyraxnid, or paae uit of ice, sIIQw

or evergreenis. Thiese ingeicus F-renchmen haive a way

of cutting bloc'ks of snow andff then p)lai-g wate mupo

thein in fre vn eather, so thaýt ahbliock becomes

silver-plated withi ice. Then they- build the mest b)eaufii-

fui things out of these blocks.
"They (Io *the same thiing wvith ice. The great St.

Lawreiic, aàs iity as Lon Island Sound in appear-

A Unique Hockey Team.

ance, is a river of crystal water, aud wheu they cut the

ice upon its surface each block glitters with a greenish

bue like an ernerald. They lind it easy eucuigh te

sprinkle palaces and forts aroiind the city, but that is

tee easy. They have a talented mian natned Jobin, and, he
1 ias soÏdered the blocks of ice together witb freezing

water and carved this iatenial iio the incst beautifuil

statues. Three of theni stand in front cf the Basilica,

the golden cathedral of the French Canadians in Quebec.

One statue is a life-like presentation of Lavai, the first

Missionary Bisliop of the city. 1Number 2 is a frigid

resurrection of Champlain, the lotunder of Quebec. Nuni-

ber '3 isq MNissionary De Breboeuf, a scholiirly prîest, who

feUl into the hn.nds vif the Iroquois anid waýs truàted iost

sacnkgiosly.They said te hini, '"Yoi teachbatisfl

eh ? We aise baiptise,"1 and they pourvd scidiiig water

uinder bis shirt. 'lTou like cireuincsîi, eh ?" anid they

eut eut bis entraýils. 'Vou like burut ofeligs, eh ?

and they liited tell cords ef wood inder isj feet.

"Jobin bias carved these people te it life and in the

iniddie of the .J:icqueis Cartier wad f the city he bas

Snow-Sboeing--"ý Bouncing" a New Member of the Club.
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Winter Sports-Ice trotting,

put a solid eine'rald statue of Jacques Cartier on top of

a structure of evergreen, which looks like the base of the

Eiffel Tower."

T 1-IU ski does flot belong exclusively to Canada, nor
bas it yet reached the popnlarity here that it has

attained in Norway which dlaims it as the national

sport. But while ski running is comparatively unknowfl

in southernmost Canada, it has become a fashionable

and cxhilarating sport in what we iniglit caîl our winter

cîties. In Europe, travellers go hundreds of miles to

see the Norway races and on this continent, New York-

ers have awakened to the bracing effect of the ski sport

as it is practised in the province of Quebec.

The true ski differs from the Canadian snow-shoe. It

is usually as long as the wearer cati reach upwards with

his arm. Its width is front three to five juches. The

front (toe) is pointed and bent upwards so as to pre-

vent it from cutting down in the snow. Ash is con-

sidered the >best, material and the most nsed. It is

most important in ski running to have the feet flrmnly

flxed to the middle of each ski. The foot xnust not be

ailowed to slide sideways or backwards; but the Ilbind-

ing" miust hot preveut the "ou toe" movemelit of the

foot which accompanies the sliding. Beyond the skci, to

complete the equipmeut there should be a long stick, and

the laupar shoes, made ont of thick, soft leather, pointcd

and bent upwards at the toe.

1While Canada has no "Holmenkol" day, whîch is: the

Derby of Norway, the ski-ing sport has aroused enthus-

iasm wherever it has been adopted. The Couutess of

Minto, lilce the true sportswoman she always showed

herseIf, became almnost a professional in dexterity and

encouraged ski runnng at Ottawa. So far, the Cati-

adians who have "Igone in" for ski-ing have been wise

enough to adopt the bright colours of the Norwegian

s9portsmen, and hence it is one of the most picturesqile

experitices ini the world to see the gaily-clad figures

against a background of dazziiig white.

cuir1ing

yOMTETHING about the curling season appeared iu

these pages several weeks ago and general re-

marks are thus out of order.

Theme is no greAter bonlspiel in Canadla than the an-

nual one at Winnipeg which opens this year on Eeb-

muary 6th. There are mune cotupetitiotis, inclnding the

thmee big open events, tbe Diuigwall, Emnpire and Tetley

Tea.
The WValker Theatre Trophv, or International Cup, re-

places the Alfred Doige Cup, and is the only change in

trophies from those offered for competition a yeam ago.

The Tuckett and *Rù oval Caledonian are estricted to

district winnerS, while the Bine Ribbion competition me-

presents the city against the visiting rînlcs. The Me-

Millau Cup, which is np for coimpetition for the flmst

time, forms a consolation prize while the Whyte Cup is

Delorimer Park, Montreal.

open to veteran curlers only. The points competition

closes the bonspiel, with the grand aggregate prizes and

a special uniform prize offered by Thos. Johinson to the

individual rink having the neatest and rnost appropriate

uniform at the bonspiel.

The bonspiel is the nineteenth annual event, and,

judging by prospects, it will eclipse any previous efforts.

It will doubtless attract many outside rinks, and the

number of local rinks to enter is expected to break al

records.

It is almnost ten years since we left the plough, the

desk and the office to write a reply to the frosty titie of

Mr. Rudyard Kipling's poetic Unes concerning our jubilee

tribute. But by this time the worl has had oppor-

tunity to realise that Our Lady has more than one Can-

adian costume. It would be hard to, tell which is the

most becoming-the misty green of spring, the rose and

bine of summuer, the russet and gold of autumnn, or the

sweeping ermine spiendour when she becomes Our Lady

of the Snows. Our poets seemi to have a warm pre-

ference for the ripe fulfillingof the mnonths ' when the

river bine is deepest."1 But most of us can recail no

more glowing neinories than the sweep down a snow-

coyered hili-side or the skater's flash across an ice-bouiad

streamn. King Winter mnay be a stern ruler in somne

lands, but Canadian youth regards hîm as a jolly old

soul who sîniles fris broadest on a January night.

Cold and keen is the wind of the North

As the snow heaps under the mnoon;

But the jewels blaze on the fields afar

With the Winter's largesse strewn.

Strong and bold are the sons of the North,

As they turn to the whi.rling blast,

For they know the strength'that belongs to hîm

Whom the Northern baud has clasped.

Ski Jumping.
R. B. Drn=mond, MentremI, =&king the ataeu record J~Mp.
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Garou the Cast
By W. A. FRASER, Author of ««Thoroughbreds," etc.

M Ylog shack hung like an eyebrow on a bulgîngdlay bank of the Athabasca; just below me the
linge river pushed witb the fury of mountain

flood at the raud abutmeut. From the door wound a
fiesh-coloured foot-trail, soou lost in a muskeg Irom. whicl
isolated tamaracks leaned toward the river as thougli
anticipatiug its eroding force.

Preseutly aloug this ribboa of trail came Gabrieli
Phîllipe Gabrien, the morose, solitary half-breed, whom
his Cree people badi namned Loune M4u.

I could. hear the soit suck of bis moccasined feet on
the hard eàrtb at my door ; then bis huge figure crum-
pied itself tîrougli the uarrow, low-topped entrance, and
Gabrieu sloucbed awkwardly to a three-legged stool,
growling the salutation;. "Ho, boy ! Mewasin ?"

1 H swuug one long ieg across the other, spat volum-
inously upon the floor, took from lis sash a beaded fire-
bag, and filled bis pipe with tbougbtful deliberation. Then
picking the blue-beaded end of a match with bis thumb-
nail ' ill it sputtered vellow, bis vast Iungs kindled the
tobacco to a blaze.

I woudered wly bad Loue Man corne. With this breed
traveiledl tbe essence of evii always ; the sign manual of
his craft wns in the wolfisl jaws-, and gorilla armas, and
restless, shiftiug eyes.

Loue Man suioked silently for a time ; at last lie
spoke, saying, "M'sieu Ogamna, s'pose I lak some potat'

I sta;red ia astonisbment. The ýbag of potatoes,
brought a hundred miles of trail, was not for these mcd-
siiued caters oS meat, so I mefused bis request sharply.

The heavy, wolfisl face took on a deeper shadow of
ficrcencss as the red--bmowa giant rose, dipped under the
door crowu, and swuag sulieuly over thc peucilled trail.
Going, I could hear ticý slipping catch oS bis huge feet ;
it was like a muffled imprecation. I almost egretted
My refusai, for it was not good to stand ill with Loue
Mant.

Tlrec days later Joe Savarin wandered into my slack
and said : "'Spose me you hear dat Gabrieu's brudder
he'q die las' niglit."

I badn't.
"H1e can't eat not'iug- jus' mak' face at de damu SOW

beiiy de Comp'uy sdI. Dat Gabrieu bc's try for mak'
le's brudder eat, but he can't. Is M'sÎeu's potat' good
for sîck tnans ?"1

TIen 1 kncw that I had mîsjudged Loue Man. But
why lad lie not told me bis brother was ill ? Bah 1 the

.,av of an Indian is but that of a wayward child; and,
nio'douibt, Gabrieu liad reviied mie to the others, for
-Savarin's allusion to the potatoes was the glint of a
hiddeu trail.

Living with mie for a titue was Henly, a youung Mis-
sion sdhool teacher, on his way to Wapiscaw, and the
boy's deati gave hlmii chance for zealonsk occupation. H1e
was, Eniglili, and seven timé-s a juvenile. Six months of
Canada had, not blunted bis self-suifficiency, and be arro-
gated to himself full vicarage over buryxugL Loue Man's
brother.

Out of emorse I sent by Heuly a tribute of tea and
tobacco to, the wolf-lîke Man who sorrowed.,

For ten days I saw nothing of Gabrien; on the
eleventh day hia hcavy-shouldered fommn shutt from my
doorway the suinlighit that for hours had glintedl up from
the glassed surface of the river. As bis sladow fell
across the floor 1 looked np. A sinster smnile curved thc
breed's face into ravines tili bis teeth showed like fangs.

"'Corne ln, boy," I said, tlmusting the one stool for-
ward with my foot.

Gabmieuf eutered. From bis hand a shaganaý-ppi cord

led to somcethiug that clung with persistence to the

open ; but wÎtb a wrench of the breed's stmong arm, the
somnetlugn, large and black, huirtled througli the air to
the floor 1of my shack.

"For M'sieu thc O)gama," Gabrieu explained. "I1 hear

,me dat de Ogama want for mak' bulyv good train ob
dog."

1 nodded compreleudingly.
"U1ere's de lies' damun dog for leader in Alberta ; an'

1 don, want no train ýdog me dis time, s0 1 s'pose I mak

hlm for presen' my fren'ý."
It was the old story of a hall-breed's present, whicl

is the deamest kînd of a bargiffn. But becanse of the

dead brother I took thc dog, as a tenderfoot miglit have

doue, and returued bis value doubiefold-gave Gabrieu

thirty skins, and passed the large plug of tobacco that
is the crowning grace of a bargain in the Northland.

And when he had gone back by the trail between the
hermit tamaracks. I sat and tortured My mind over
Gabrieu's latest mnove.

Could a bad Indian soften to compunction and bring
me as a present a good dog, just because 1 had shgwn
reg-ret and dowered hlm with gifts ? 1 put the troub-
lous thing from me ; there was the dog, whatever was
in the heart'of Gabrieu.

Yes, most certainly there was the dog; huge, and

gaunt out of starvation. The letter page of lis breeding
had been crossed and recrossed until it was, unreadable.
There was the broad, fiat, brainless forehead, studded on
cither side by a short, thick, rouinded ear vhich, part
was "huskie*." The black, long-hairFd coat, white-
streaked on mnuzzle and legs, was of indefinite origin.
'The dog's loftv stature might have held fromn a Scotch
stag-hound sire, but there was no corroborative evidence
of this strain. The legs carried the caunon-bone of a
mastiff ; the tail short as a bear's, suggested the rudi-
mentary narrative of an Euglish sbeep dogr. And over
this fret-work of canine tracery dominatedf the spirit of
a wolf; it lighted the eyes with malevolence, and twitcb-
ed the nervous suarling hp with suggestion of blood
thirst.,

Gabrieu had flot named the dog to me ; and, some-
how, through mny mind flitted an embodfiment of the im-
pression the animal created, the name "Garonu."

I threw Garou scraps of bacon, bannock, a tin of fat;
lie snapped everything with famished qggerness.

When Heulv saw Garou his, eyes srniled with joy. A
train dog! the very thing he had longed for. And he
had, thouglit Loue Man bitter against me at the boy's
deatb, but this showed that the poor fellow was ail
right, lu my mind was something I did not speak of;
1 knew this breed and Henly did not.

From the first Garou was content. Instinct told him
that he hadl corne to a place of ricli feeding. Ris bard
skull carried the war map of a sanguînary life ; scars
left by the loaded dog-whip traversed his scalp like mole-
lurrowvs in a field of loam. Ail day lie lay in the sun
on the chip yard at my door and ate and slept ; and
sometimes, son gît with strong-clawed feet to dislodge
the army of fleas that homed in the thick haîr-forest
that crowned his back like a wolS's crest. H1e was aI-
Most voiceless-haviug neither the wolf's howl nor the
dog's bark, notbing but the low "Gbur-r-rh" of a gut-
tural growl.

Garou was a solitary. When Indians passed our way
witb their dors of burden lie took no notice of the canine
pack animais. When they suapped at him the provoca-
tion did not even excite retalîatlon.

One night my littie log storehouse was looted by train
dogs. The starved brutes had du g an entry below, the
sili log and wrought destruction. The storehouse looked
as though fiends, bad played havoc with my. supplies;
the bacon was gone utt.erly; foeur bags were ripped, and
their contents plastered the earth, floor and walls.

Garou, sleeping in the clip yard, had evidently ta<ep
no iuterest iu the proceediugs. I was tempted to, shoot
him.

One day I acquired another unit for my team oS four
dogs-a rare huskie. Rlis yeibow-white coat hung in

luge rolI, for lie wasNtaking on is winter garment and
casting of the oid.

WbVen I brouight the huskie to my shack, Garou looked
at him omninously.

"lHe's as big as the ot*ier," said Henly joyously,
and of course be's hungry."

I sat and smnoi<ed4 mny pipe while the Englishman
broke bannock into a pan and decorated it with bacon
fat.

"Better put it outside," I advised ; buit I had spoken
too late, for Henly had placed the dish on thefloor.

Trhe hutskie shoved bis white nozzle into the food
with eagerisess.

1 heard a low gurgie in the throat of Garou, and
yelled, "Marse ! A'tixn !" I xuight as weli bave called
to the Athabasca.

The dog becamne a blac incarnation of ferocity ; bis
rush was deinoniac in its sudden fierceness. The huskie
lad fougît for food ail bis hife; each white fisb bad re-
maîned iu his possession because of bis strength. For
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the dish of food hie was înost willinig to hattie with
;arou-w ith twentv Garous.

'fhi black dogs faîngs gaqshed the hilskie's nue.k .t flic
first tierce snap 1. But the w liite dog, knwing of this thing
and its way, as up fi tie air lik at hoari and bis
jaws closedi on Garoii's loins. The Iblack was brouzlht
to the floor.

I watched the two, thiuking) thait the indïficrent Garou
wouid take bis lesson earlIv ani qjuit.

Ilenlv was nip, on the table-the înissionary spirit ai-
layed by the JEnglislb interest of a battie.

Suddenly the huskie shot into the air, is grill of the
loin broken, and a hind foot crusied tc, pulp.

"The black dcvii nailed inu by the foot 1
heard Henlv sav.

Next the buskic's teeth xvere buriedl in ;a.roii's back
the black dog's hinge iaws sxxvpt onard, and 1 heard
a bonc crushed like a pipestin, the niseýý drowncd by a
whine of agoîîy front the huskie.

1 seized a stick of firewood ani aiied a blow ,it
Garou's bcad. 1 rnissed, and was thrown hall uluder the
table as the fightiig brutes swept against myi legs.

Then tny camp stove was rolled to its, side, and the
pipes clattered to the floor. The turi-oil i.s terrific.
Now up o11 their hind legs they cFlihcd andi( tuýrv at each
other's tbroats ; now down on the plaiiks, the black ai-
ways underneath, trying for the toreleg od his, linniy.

I was up aaýiîn raining blows upon the. maud brts1
mnight as weLt have battcred two wolvesý.. Agini Gaýro-u
closed on a leg with bis iron jaws, and a gatin 1 er the
bone crusbed.

The white dog was done for. As ie ;slught to rise
with a gante effort, lie pitcbed forward on bis hudr
and Garou liad hîm by the throat, bis teetb set like
vise.

By the bind legs I dragged Garou out to the (11i1
yard-dragged tbe two of thent, for the hlactk's, lýIl w,îs
a bold of déeth.

The insatîiate ferocity of Garou angerud mciL. 1 spraug
for my WiVinchetster, but aîs I threw it iip to) mv Iiiip thevru
was a slipping, sýt(p becliind( mle, a banid vas laid on 111>

arm, and the liairsh voiceo of Lue M in sakid "lo'do
dat, my fren' ;de train dog-, is free froîni de gun. Then,
before I could rctort, thie bruvd's voicehllwd "A'timi!
Marse P" Garou's jews, loscc ;b sliiiik aw\ay cower-
ing, bis eyes fixed aprcenivlyupn arieu.

"Don't kinlt biîn, sir l'Il bulUxa îIcnIly broke liu.
"No, no," Gabtneu inturruipted, 'il mius' tak' hlm

back. I bring de trioncy an'* gi \vý( yom. "
I'You canot have birn," I retorÎted. 'Il give hitm to

you, H-enly-I don'lt want the brute."
Gabrîiu's huavy face *ttled into its habituai sullen-

ness, and witbiout another word lie turned on bis heell
and strode away.

In three day;s lleîly pulled out foýr Waiew o
dowu tbe Athabasca in a cnoe witlî two( inidianis. Witb
hlm went Garou.

The niext foreniooni 1a fri(, : iiiback door the
Mission lad'is Iniansii Ieaýninig to Ilhe leaýthe(r collalrs o! the
tracking line ais tbey crept, anit-like:, iii to Ilhe fartber
bank of the river. Soînietbiuig badl happened. Wais theý
boy iii ?

On past my sback tlley took hit-ai-mile o(if-ay
then in the canoue etît across the swift rushlng cutrrenit,
and landed at my feet, as I stood in aipprehevnsion ait the
water's edge.

"Whlat's wrong, lad ?" I cried.
I"Is Garout bere ?-I'vec lost hlm."
I auswered angrily, "No, 1 haven't seeni the beast."
'Ille cleared out List ight, and 1 was,, jolly s;ure bie

bad hit the back traiil for your campil"
"H1e wAsn't wuorthi commnng bneik for, 1 d(clakred.
Henily waîited tilt h fli t imriiing; but there waýs

no sign of Gairou, andt( one g i ( theEnglishman;li Iit
the water trail1 .for MaiiscawN.

Ini August, wvithi Caue rownj ais guide, I 11natced
down the Athahaýisca toward the stalking grounld of b)ig
gamle.

On tbe third dlay we pulled our Peterboro' cnioe iip
the lowý imd bank ait Pelicani portage. W'e had brouight
mail for Waýpîscaw,, and it bad been arraingeýd that a
miessenger fromn that po>st wotm()ld meet us on this date at
the portage..

11igher up, on a shel! of the terraced valley, was a log
storehouse o! the IH. B. Co., and beside it a gentie blue
ribbon o! smoke fluttered sottly skywnrd fromi a tangle
of red willow.

"The W'apiscaw ontfit's bhere, riglit enouglli," Cayuise
said, nlodding toward the evidence of camp fire. A\nd
presently the IEngliah HenIy camle dowmi the poplar-

studded slope iiid grcetd mut w'ith emtiiiism,. 1he
lm.d culme limvi fr the iai 1.

Iluit auh rthe vouiig nîlissionaýrv, with bis two
lndianlls, clîmnhod front oiîr siglît lii flic iiick-woodedl hl
to bi-, canîc tiait w as a nuile awx ,v oîî tie Pelieaiî
R iver.

"c iiuade amtiîp for the nlîght ; in <)ur cars time sonor-
omis sonmg (f 1'clicall Rapids, wtcre flic w'alters booid
at I Ucsumdn rocks a mile almd .a Ili heiow.

AsCavSe le lit fie Whîite sl.%I s of hai ou, lie Sud-
deilIv drpjcdls kîjife, stood ercet, ânmd pcered mbt the

*Iffain't got 'ciii agaiii therc's a b'ar prowliii','' lic
grîilitc-(.

.\s \\ e tood umotionless, gazing at the huiies, a big,
hlik )ri slipped cautioiisly to the oipcn, and stoodi

w ittu low.ereri iîead ex cing uis suspicioiislly
* vGod !if th.ît's iiot The Cast miav I he iariated

w'îtl a Sqa ' Iioc strinig,' sworc Caviise.
'XVho's, TueL (',st ?" I ,îsked.

"Loue iMTa's h coed puî."
1 started. Yes, tic glint of c eniîng liiht showed mime

the \vhite streak in is forelicad. "Garou !' 1 ejacu-
laIcd.

"Yoti've ,ailled the turu, pard Loup Giarou P' Cayuse
reaclhed for tus gmin anid raised it to bis sliouldcr.

"Don't shoot hlîmi, 1'yse' ISaid.
"Dîicrent bere: 1 shoot Ilio ncliie's (log; ai' V iii

flot taikun' on Lion Mani's grîm(ge, miither.''
"Plit '
Cax'utse îîîîcrruipitd ie "ini goin' bo nip the trail

at hi; tocs. V d raitlir camp w dli Old Nick tban sleep
with that eist oIT -<->l f prospectin' the oiitfit.''

A\s ic( ýeascd p.kiga rcd longue d.irted fromt the
bliick riimii (4 bis \\ iiulhstur ;a- put! oif dust spaI ni)-
wa>;rd fronii the do'stet, anid mitli a litge bounud the
aimaiil 1iapael I (rew ai brealli of relief.

A s aus riud tlle bacoîît 1 to]d hiia of1 mny expier-
iciice, wt tii bis (iog tuat scemed shroîidcd iu an atînlos-
pheure of try

"lIiW ,ly touch Ione Man wroîig in the fust place?"

"'CuseifGabiei otttd« vou wîbhti bit devii be'd
go)t it ini for voui Ibig ani' llutv Noui cau 1wt your bead-
\\orikt-d soxtl he nit,îîit (lini' -'ouil up.ý An' as fer dogs

rin'yer grubstaike, itla thîs sinie pull that led 'emmi.
Threîin't no lichlie nirom liv-ru tu For)It Re.solutiomi luit

"Sav, Bls, dout t1ie cache their eycs inter i
blnku iît niiglt, ilii'thcv're ski)pin' Geitchic Maîîi-

tou ? ý\eIl, tbatu,'s iiist wihy' ttmcy dom't mnkey nouie
wýitbl this bI1lac ilmnpl. Bes ides, it's aigin tbe laws of
heaýlth to) tritle xith LouiMa's roprty. Not but

wbtit's corneo Ib 1);iss thaýt doîc'sln sent out so's
to .voiu- t: u' a bt bie's slii-r 'nl forty wolves,

an' keei ove c , ilb siipperiust kinid of a hiumon.
Yuui ca'lix up a[ dope-hait tm'll tike. lie wais caýst

front ic pulice-î r;q'in-olugs for- hein', bad. There aln'ut Ili
bodyv ini the utwst'etGaîim wouild trus,-t hiiistlf
allone inufbbc bush'I witb thatdvi"

"It's a goýod job hie dcusertud lcnily tbul," I said.
"D)cstrtedl nuithin' ;you çdan liet yer whiskers Gabrieli

stole hlmii bact(k."
"Wyshuuild hie do thnt, Brown PI

"1Wetl, GabIrîx' s al nichie, aîin't be-an' lie plays agimu
the iiani lie lon'ot like. This ki of a sypotsort a-

tepe l withi lml whemî tbevy planited bis bro-(ther. >cr-
baips hie sort-a, feIt thev Cockncyv had staiked Iilmi a bit lu

bhe HaIppv Ilumlitinl' Giround, anl' lie didn'Ct wAnit Garoui
ce in' ic Eniglishcr U,

th ot sunt hadIi drImis yellimw robes, about lus
shlde11(rs auid staIkecd fronti ouir siglit (over tble brow uf

theu weten'plis.Te s;ingiing agents o!f unrest, the
inusquitues iiudd ie air risinig in irce sbrengtlî wltb

bbc, slw oiggtomi o! tbe commn, iglt. A coyote
wbmpre palmtvcvfromt a pr -ucrdpoinit ut

landi that euit the riveo.r inito ai bayl a our campil.
CayVuse baýd stalced ()lt unr miosquitoj baýrs, andsrem
theu rmhbr hets d btankets.

"Now îay e pretty sont," bie drawled taLzilv,
hevaping- mioss on the smnudge fire titi clouds of suflo-
cating smioke, rose lu vain battîe wlbh the ever-returning
creaitires o! torment. Ibeni lue rotled bis coat into al
pillow, and, strebched on bis blanket, lay drlving tie
laIst muos,.qulto front bis cuirtaini witb the fumes of a
bLack pipe.

As 1 sat and smoked the pipe of reflection, the sinister
image o! the black dog persistently present lu mniy
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memory, the sound of something slippîng through the
grass of the river-fiat came to my ear. Gently 1 pulled
a rifle across my knee, and waited ; Garou would trouble
me for the last turne.

Closer the steps came with steady persistent throb
the bush parted a dozen yards away, and Three Deers,
one o! Hleulv's Indians strode soleinly to our fire.

"Is the Mlission Ogamna here ?" lie asked.
"No ; is lie not wîth you ?" I1 replied.
"T'hen the moneas (greenhorn> is lost. It was this

way," lie cont3inued. "As we tracked up the Pelican
River with the canoe, at the big bend, which is an hour
of canoe trave] and but hl a mile by trail, the
Ogama went through the forest. When we came to the
place of the trail meeting Sturgeon Fish and Three Deers
waited long, then 1 came back looking and calling, but
the Ogama was not. Yes, the Ogamna had with hin
only the little gun which was in the leather bag at bis
belt."

Cayuse rolled fromt bis bed and ejaculated:- "A
tenderfoot for trouble always ! If the sky pilot's lost
bis bearin's he'll neyer cornte back no more. There's a
tbousand miles of muskeg over there in the back yard."

11e was buttoniug on bis coat. "'Tain't no use trail-
in' litn in the darkf" lie grumbled, "but I sale we can't
sleep noue with that kid playin' bales in the woods."

It wasn't auy use, but we went ; up over the bull,
sileutly steppîug in each other's tracks, aud then, on the
uplands, through the great muskeg, the gaunt branches
of life-sapped poplars holding their skeletou arins, mock-
îug finger-posts, against the shiveriug, aurora-lighted
sky.

Like the tolling of a bell Three Deers sent a weird cry
through the forest with monotonous regularity as we
trailed. Sornetimes a startled owl hooted back xi de-
rision ; once a timuber wolf howled angrily as the cry
startled him. Drab-coated hares darted through the
low-stuuted spruce and vanished iu the grey shadow
that was over ail. To the feet there was uo seemningÎ
trail; the earth was carpeted with moss and ferns and
wintergreen, and all was of an even softuess. But Three
Deers set lis face for the giant buttouwood that rnarked
the meeting-place of the land-way and the river-way. To
this goal lie led us, as an arrow fliglits to a mark-but
of Henly there was uothfug.

Sturgeon Fluli, crouched over a smnoulderîng fire le-
side bis tethered cauoe, shook his head iu solemu silence
when we asked the vain question that the lone camp fire
had already answered.

"There's nuthin' to do but go back an' wait for
mornin'," Cayuse declared ; "the nichies'll trail lin. in
the liglit, riglit euough."

We went back i the canoe and slept a little;, Three
Deers and Sturgeon Fiali capg just over the hill por-
tage. 1 knew front "The =iper we lad rounded the
turu of another day as I turned on my side and slipped
off the briuk of reality into nothingness. As I feil, float-
ing, floating, I was snatched back by the strong hand of
Cayuse. My shoulder ached froin bis rougli shake, and
lie was saying, "Grub pile's gettin' cold." I bad slept
three hours and it was day.

'The two Indians lad corne down the bll, and sat
eyeing the huge pan of bacon Cayuse had fried.

"Three Deers says that Loue Maxn is carnped down at
the rapids, huntin' ; an' lie says that lie don't play noue'
too stroug a hand hirnself at this trailin' game, bein'
somethin' of a canal mule fer totin' canoes. But he
lauks on Loue Man's findin' the kid if lie leaves a trail
as big as a rnouse's,"1 my guide said.

"Send the ludian for Gabrieu-tell hnm ll give
tweuty-five dollars for fiudiug the boy."

lI an hour Three Deers returned, iu bis hand a scrol
of bircli bark on whidh was wrîtteu in tbe Cree characters,
"Gone for make kil of mooswa ; two, three days,

It was leaded Monday; this was Wednesday.
Cayuse made a srnall pack of bacon, baunock, and

tea, and, taking our rifles, we started for the findinlg o!
Henly. We found bis trail where lie had left the cauoe
ou the south bank of the Pelican, and for a time it led us
toward the buttouwood. 0f my knowledge we were fol-
lowiug the shadow of nothing-the indiscernîble memory
of one who lad, passed hours lefore. Trail 1 There was
only the flat map of earth, scratched by the wiuLd and
littered by the leaves.

"The Sky Pilot's lop-sided-he's circlin' ; every lost
maxi does that, havin' one short leg mostly," Cay-use
ejaculated, as we fouglit our way through a tangle o!
rasp-berry bushes. The hooked claws clung to my

clothes fiercely ; a stem swingîng back etnt a red cia
down« my cheek.

"We're going south, aren't we ?" 1 asked, for the sun
on my left cheek had whispered this.

".Mostlv," Cayuse aiiswered ; "rnostly biddin' bye-
bye to the Pelican, an' headin' fer Montana, or the
Rockics."

But in five minutes Three Deers stopped like a hound
at fault-he bad over-ruit the scent.

"'The kid ain't slept at ail," Cayuse muttered, as we
waited ; "he's just wandered like a loose broncho ;
chased hisseif round in the dark, like a buck-rabbit keep-
in' froin freezin to death. An' we 're cinched tiglit to, a
fool gaine that a sandhill crane'd laugh at. That darn
nichie, Three Deers-three gray mules, that's what lie is
-he's a packer, a tracker of canoes-a treaty payment

man-anythin' ll allow, but a wood Indian-"
Three Deers stumbled upon the broken trail at that

minute.
Wc followed the tracker deeper, alwavs deeper, into

the huge caverus of giant spruce, or the xneadow-like
spread of muskeg, or across bircli and poplar-clothed ra-
vines, and always the way leading farther and farther
fromi the paths of mnen.

Many tinies as we trailed Sturgeon Fish sent a loon-
like cal1 echoing through the forest. A dozen turnes my
Winchester spoke querulously to the wilderness ; but
froin the silent waste, tomb-like in its solemnity, camne
nothing but the attenuated echo of my harsh-voiced
rifle. A sereen of gray lace drew across the upper blue,
blotting the sun, and 1 knew not whether our course lay
north, or south, or east, or west.

Once the hyphened marks we followed, led into an
ambush of fallen timber-a sea of dead trees siain by
forest fire, their bodies intermingled like dead soldiers on
a battie field. In the darkuess the lost one had plunged
rnadly forward, fighting ýeach obstacle in reckless haste.
Three Deers circled this forest graveyard and picked up
the trail beyond.

Next it was a miorass of a muskeg through which
Henly had struggled, taking an insane chance iii the
dark. We picked our way cautiously front tuf t to tuft
of strong-growiug sods that were like stepping-stoues
set in the bottornless mark. I shuddered as 1 thouglit
of what a slip-a false plunge meant., Every yard of
our way mniglit mark the endiug of the footsteps we
followed. Once.sucked into the black rnud the victirns
struggles would churn the shîfting sand into smothering
ooze.

"lThank God P' I exclainxed, as we reached to, where
the rnorass rau into baylaud, firmner to the tread.

When we fouud Henly's cap, a dozen yards to the
side of bis footsteps, Cayuse groaned.

"The kid's mad as a locoed broncho-he's stark, star-
in' flighty 1 God help him now, for he's just buck-.
jumped through this goose pasture, and it's nuggets to
a strip of shaganappi, he'll take to the woods scart if
lie hears our guns."

It was as thougli the definite taugibility of the cap,
so mucl in nearness to the mani we souglit had corne our
way lu fautastic mockery, for in half-a-niile the writing
blurred in the page we read, and there was no sign of
the lost boy's erratic gorng. The sinuous search Led to
nothing but the effacement of our knowledge of localîty.
Intent upon bis tracking, Three Deers had slipped gradu-
ally beyond cognizance of bis owu whereabouts. The
gray sky above was as unreadable as the bottoin of a
pot.

"'Taiu't no use," Cayuse growled ; "we'll have a try
for our carnp-only Lone Mani can trail this lost
goshung. 1

Three Deers climbed a taîl poplar, and when lie
dropped back to, earth .,aid, "Our tepee is that way-ît
is flot far."

"Hîow does lie know ?" I asked of Cayuse.
"Parleyed the timber. In this God-forsaken, wind-

wrestled land of fat pork and blizzard, the poplars humnp
their backs in a lean toward the south, and le seed their
tops.">

Three Deers took a mental photograpli of the spot
where we abandoued our searcli, and set bis face for the
portage. Iu an.hour, weary-limbed to the edge of col-
lapse, we grew ixito the roar of Pelican Rapids; and
soon, thrasting loose-jointed down the bill, we came in
dejection. to our camp.

Agrain Three Deers was sent fo 'r Loue Mani, but there
was nothing of life at his camp except the prowlîng
Garou, wolf-like îu bis starvation. I was ini despair. We
must wait till the half-breed returned. Because of
the mind-strain, %leep was slow coming ; and then it
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held my wearied senses until the morning sunt burned
away its holding thread,

As 1 laved miy face at the river side 1 saw a bircli-
bark creeping up the farther batik. Opposite, the sui-
tary tracker got into his craft and came across. It was
Loue Man. Fate had drawn the breed's far-reaching eye
to our camp-tire simoke as lie came to the river ; a
camp-tire meant food, and the hunter had been outwitted
by Mooswa and was hungry. I had sure need of Gab-
rien, and Gabrieu had sore need of food, so we met as
blood brothers, great in our dissimulation.

Cayuse cut at the bacon untîl bis arn was lamne;
and Gabrieu ate until I feared lie would trail flot that
day. But when I told himn of Henly lie -shonved the
hunting knife in its sheath, lighted lis pipe .vith ia coal,
and said eagerly : "Marse ! Marse ! Marse ! imis'
go quick nme for look dat fell'. By Goss ! I like dat
matis. Bv Goss !Lune Mani find dat mans or he don'
sleep. Dat moneas hie corne for my little brudder xlhun
lie die, and lie spik wit' good heart. We nius' go quiick,
I can't wait. Dat nichie, T'ree Deer, lie cani't track
not'in' ; he's jus good for pack grub obier dle pr e

Wlien I spoke of a money reward, Gabrieui stoppud iiue.
"IBy Goss ! don't spîk dat when you don' waniit mnak'
row. I don' want nuot'in' ; 1 find mle dait boy, 'cau1se
le's been good when nxy brudder he's die."

Lune Man's words were an inspiration ; bis unhiloly
face lost its wolf-like flerceness as lie spokie, and becaime
good to look upon. Hope earried li lis voice, aind his
eagerness reached luto my tired frtrme itil 1 raced uip
the steep bll to the leadershiip of bis lonig stride. To
the left ive turned. Gabrieu's liuge roundi(ed shioulders
were low hung; and beyond tbe ridge of lis ges
black lhair, lis sharp eyes were pickilng, up our traii o-f
the past evexiing as thougi lie trod a b)oulevaýrd. Suid-
denly lie stopped, droppedl tu his knees, and picked froni
a foot-print leaves axid twigs.

IlWell, I'm damned 1" growled Cayuise, "if the kid
didx't corne dlean to liere, ani' then liglit ouit !"

Again we followed Loue 'Mati; aind aigain, in aL
hundred. yards lie stopped and examined tlie trail.

"A wolf P' I exclairned in dread, for there, set in the
soft eartli, was an oval pug.

The eyes of Cayuse sliifted frornt mine evasi\ cly as9 I
looked at hlm for informaýtion.

"Must be a timber wolf," I asserted, aiddressing
Cayuse poiutedlv; "lifs too big fur a coyote."

":Too big for awolf,"1 Cayuse added.
Voit tliink-

But Cayuse interrupted me : "Ile kxowsý-.jist looký
at hirn," and Cavuse jerked lisa bead toward Lue Manii.

"Garou ?" I asked.
Cayuse nodded.
"'Trailing the boy ?
'The black devil ain't out here for nu proinenade."

Lone Man's long stride carried us faist. The wiud in
the dreary pines wliispered te us "liuirry, liuirry, buirry-";
and at our feet, sometimes in patcdhesý of intud,'thie mairks
uf a huge spreainig paw fair atop ai bout track beckoned
us forward in haste.

"What do thxe tracks say P" 1 aïsked Cayusie once.
"lHas tlie dug cauglit up ?"

"HI-e's leadin' the kid off iuto the bush,; thie id'is
trailin' behiud, thinkin' the beast's headin' for hiome."

On, on, ever deeper into thie forest;- somectimeis in thu
saud of a jack-pine knoll reading the horrible tale of
Garou's guidance ; sometimes mnarking the footprints of
dog and man in the black nxud of a muskeg ; somnetintes
listeuing to a reading o! the snsfroin Tliree Ders-I
weut, my heart full o! unuttered dreadl.

Three times as lie fled througli the forest Heuly la;d
lain dowu to rest ; ouly to jumtip up aigain aud speed
unward, frightened by somnethixig. I Tow the Indlian reaid
ariglit this fine print 1 knowv not, but I believed.

lu front of me Three Deers threW sonne gumtteral Cree
words down the wind to Cayuse.

"IWhat la it ? I panted.
"Garou's struck mts"Cayunse answered.
"Dogs ?"ý I queried.
Timber wolves--a pair."

"Tiey're trailing the boy ?"
"Beliind Garou."
I was teo wearY te follow the tlread of this new

horror, and silently we struggled on. Trees, trees in-
cessantly; white birches like marbie pillars; evil-gnarled
jack-pine; tamaracks, slim-growing lu colonies, Jike the
tapering spars of yachts riding at anchor in a bay. And

suddenly, Ione Man, standing mnotionless, his hawk face
thrust forward, readiug a stury etched on the saxid-hîll
we lad breasted.

TowLard evening 1 felt that we were going down
grade.

"W'eclose to the Athabasca," Cayuse nuttered, as
we struggled, aide by side over the body of a giant
spruce.

In hifL-ani.-hour I caught a glint uf mist rising above
the trees in a valley.

"Old Athabasca," Cayuse said, nodding.
It wais sundowu %lien Loue Mani lied us out througl

a tangle of gray wýillo)w tu a low readli of graveled batik,
and at our feet sviept the mnajestic river in rapid flow.
Thiere was the double trail, dog and man, set in the little
beit of saind like letters eut in a copper-plate. How the
boy) s liea;rt must have 1leaplt witli joy .ît the changing
relli of the river, I thouglî1t.

Loinea puinted toar i curions double mark lu
the sarid, Its meaing w splain-a paiir of kuices lad
luft the sulent nîemory of i p)ra.ycr-it prayer of thankful-
lies., to God.

Cayuse tuuched mue on the iir, and said : "Weill
stow this tuckur preýtty damuii fast. If the boy hucka up
-if he sluelis, iii thinini' good an' strong we'll lie tuo

late." Luïme Mati sugg(sted that we send the two In-
dians to the Portage for our canoie, saying : "Dat boy
he's beexi long tain [or liît de trou, an' don' eat not'in'
-lie Lcan't waýilk for de portage."

Then, in thev long niorthevrn aifterglow, we tîxade our
way over the terrible tracking trail that threaded the
rive-r baikcaligad firing our Wiînchesters, Some-
tiiries the willows were iniipenetrable, and we w:idedt
wavýist ducep in the atrsomnetius the spruce-linied
baxik wais gloomyv as a cer. agrthougli 1 was for
tliu flaisli ut ouir suispense, 1 liailed witli joy Lune Man's
dictunii thaýt we. iiiist rust tlirougli the hour of darkness
thaýt r-eniiained, lest we îaiss the boy. Even as Gabrieu
spoke I feIl weanrily in the low bushes at mny feet, and,
falliixg, paissed intu ai sleep thiat was deeper thani the

rediof dreamns. W/lin the gray lighit spuirred as un
aigaini, nxy clothies clunrg to nie plastie in the wet they
lad sucked front thet river iiuid ais I sept.

For aiin ut we fulluwed theý fuotprints, full ut their
terrible reaiding ; plain ws the tale of the final struggle
eveni tu iie. Short atid wavening the steps ; inany
timies leainig te the wattr's edge whiere the fevered lips
hatl been moistened.

Once Gabn)icu spoke to Cayuse. "HII's mnak' fur keel
fishi; le's plenty iiudili hutiigry, dut pour boy."

-"By Gud I (li't like tIce looks of thalt," Cayuse
laid aidded tu mie, poiinig to the wtsand that was
nxiappedl withi scratcled Iies s thougli <;aLruu býad iuade

arulsh ait lenlyv and lad( beexi driven, off.
Gabnieu front this point lastened to a Tope. The

trachaS looked frs-w nust lie eomînig close. A point
euit the river init3 ai bend la front ut us, and the trail we
fulluwed cluing to the river edge. Leav-ing it, Gabrieu
puîlled Iimisell up) the bauik by the touts uft a hirdli, and
we followed, As wve fougît olir way through the thick
Duslies on the point, suddenly a thin, trvenulous voice

aridto our eaLrs : "I>eanly B3eluved, the spirît mnoveth
us--",

Thle words ut the prayer tremibledl tîrougli the spruce
furest like ani echu stealing front the douta ut a ca-
thedrail.

As we stuod for a second tryinig to locatc the boy,
lis voice reaiclied us aigin: . Sneer and nahyuur
teethi, Satain ; the Lord castetl out devils !-Listen,
ýSatani

'There isalap lxd

The weak voîce was drowned hy n snarling growl.
With a curse on lis lips Cayuse craisled tîrouig the
bushies. As 1 followed, tearixig at the tlhick undergrowth
suiddenlly tri 'y feet slipped, and I lurtled down the bank
to the river satids.

Twenty yardls fromn wliere 1 lad fallen sat Heuly, lis
baick against ai bouMler; and just beyond cruuched
Ga«roni, ixi lis face aind snarling lips tlie story that we
were just la tinte.

As 1 threw niv rifle tu my shoulder, a Wluichester
raug out shiarp and clear, and Garou, with a howl, ruse
to lis lanucles, spun airound once, and feil, dying on the
sauds.

As I turued I met the eye ut Lone Maxi, sullen and
fierce.

"I1 lak for shoot my own dog myself," le said.



A Prisoner of Hope.*
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By MRS. WEIGALL

Resume : Esther I3eresford is a beautiful and charming girl,
who has lived in England with lier Frenchi grandmother, Madame
de la Peronse, and lias tauglit music in a girls' school. Her stop-
mother's sister, Mrs. Galton, appears on the sceue and it îe arrang-
ed that Esther ie to go ont to Malta to join her father aud stop-
mother. But before her departure, Geoffroy Hlaumer, an old
friand, deolares hie love for Esther who promises a future reply
to bis proposai. Sire embarke with Mrs. Galton and lier two ex-
oeedingl1 disageebe dugirters. Captain Hethcote aud Lrd
AIwyne, two fellow-paceuger adire Esthrer extremely, aud
Mrn. CIareSmythe, a cusin of tire latter also seeks lier friendship.
Thre Galton& beo 1ulary Jealous of Estlierle popularity.
The "Pleiades" reaches Gibraltar at eun-rise and some of thre
passengers are on de.-k for the sight.

O Esther, fresh from lier country school, every de-'T tail of the scene was a revelation. The green-paint-
ed boats that swarmed alongside, the piles of gold-

en and scarlet fruit, tire bright-coloured dress of the boat-
men, aIl amused lier. Tiiere were pedlars with lumps of
pink coral, and sheli necklaces; Spaniards witir coins and
medals, anud the quaint green china of the country, over
whicir realistie scorpions and crabe crawl in sprawling
varîeties. ,Esther irung over everything longiug to buy,
yet fearing to be extravagant, and it was Neil Clare-
Sinythe wh1o, corning up from below lilce a whirlwind,
swept lier out of ternptatron.

"Non sense-nousense, my dear giri-tirat is ail rub-
biali 1 Corne along now and have breakfast, because
Frank and I want to go on sirore at once. You kuow
our uncle, Colonel Maturin, commiands tire 'Westshires,'
and lie La a dear old thiug, and bas not met us for
age P$

"But I shall be Ln tire way perliaps,"1 Esthrer answered
tinîdlv.

' 1;a pretty giîrl ever in tire way at a luncir-party ?
Sometimes I wouder if you. have your ordinary senses,
Esther 1" cried the gay iîttie woman irnpulsively ; "how
do you like my frock PI

It was a beautiful gowu of white serge and silk, and
Esthrer hasteued to admire ît. 'Il hope that I shall not
be too plainly dressed PI she ventured.

"Little goose-they won't getauy further than your
face 1 '

l'Yeu seemn very uci taken up with your new
friends, Fester,". said Mrs. Galton witir a suiff, as
Esthrer camne duttifily up to tell lier that she was ou tire
point of departiure. "lIt Le very solie of yon not to
have insisted tirat Sybil should, go too."1

"'Oh, but Mrs. Galton, Lt Pq a luncir-party at' tire
IWestshire' barracks-Colonel Maturin Le Mrs. Clare-
Sruytire's uncle."1

"Hl-m, 1"1 said Mrs. Galton; ",Von will find that
noure of these people will speak to you again wireu once
you set foot lu Malta. Do you suppose tliat people who
have nieitier rneuey nor influence are ever thouglit twîce
of In a big garrison V"

11 neyer thiiglit about Lt at ail," cried Esther, dis-
tressed. III amn so eorry that Sybil canuot go on shore
with us."

"Oh, Sybil lias plenty of otlier friends, tliank ),ou,"
sirriiled Mns. Galton witir vehemieut aunoyance ; l'yen
need not diaturir yourself about lier PI

Estliers briglit eyes of wonder delighted lier
uew friend. Eiverything was novel to lier, Irom the
muleteers with their janghung ebmnie of belle,. to the
vultures on tire ilides witir tireir repuleive, uinfeatliered
neeks, Alwyne watched lier withi a face of dleep interest
as lie sat opposite to ber ini thre "carroza." He was
beginnig-four days ont froni England-to find that
tis girl witir tire lovely serene eyes and tire strange un-
selfiali outlook on life, was troubling hie mmid to its
imner depths. He was annoyed withi hurnself, for it
seemed to hLm as thougr ire were running a grave risk
of allowing iris feelings to become seriously eutangled by
tis girl in the blue serge gowu, and he directed iris eyes
flrinly towards thre far view of sea and sky in Gibraltar
Hlarbour, and away froin thie eweet face under tire brun
of 'thre straw liat, that uow and agi appealed to hinm
to share Ln lier innocent deliglit. Coloel Maturin was
standing at tire gate of tire barracks as they drove Up,
a atout, pleasant-faced ma, clothed in a weil-fltting
khaki jacket, Jreeclies aid jack-boots.

"HaIloa, Neil-welcorne to youi, rny dear ! And wiry

did you nlot bring Budge? Very remiss of you! How
do, Frank, my boy ? Very pleased to cee you. Miss
Beresford-I have soldiered with the 'Wiltsire Rifles' a
good bit iu India,,aud kuew your father."

And Esther, sliy and blushing, found herseif being led
across thre cool square hall into tire ante-room that
seemed to her confused eyes to, be full of young men in
scarlet uniforms.

4"Tiffin wii be ready in five minutes," said Colonel
Maturin, introducing iris niece and lier friend ; "lso we
will wait here, and Kershaw can look after Miss
Beresford."

It seenied to lZstirer that lialf-a-dozen young men
miust answer to the name of Kersiraw, and in another
moment sire had become -tire centre of a kiudly interested
group, all auxious for thre last news from Englaud as
they said, but as NelI Clare-Srnytre declared afterwards
te lier cousin, more auxious for a glance from a pair of
fine eyee', and a word from tire prettiest lips in tire
world. Lunch Lu the long mesc.-room, where cire sat
between tire Colonel and the senior mnajqr, wae a, thing
to rememnber for ever, with its long stretch of table
shiîng witir silver, regimeutal cups and tropiries, and a
well-drilled servant beind every chair.

"My niece telle me that tis sort of thiug is quite
new te~ you," said Colonel Maturin, looking kiudly down
at tire glowing face. 'Il arn glad that your first ex-
perience of a military luuch-party should have been given
you by tire 'Westshires.' "

1 .I have been at echool In Dorsetshire ever since I
was a cirild," Esthrer said, hall wisiring tint Miss .Jen-
kins could cee lier uow; "sund before that I eau irardly
remember India."

l'You wil eujoy Mie Lu Malta," said tire Colonel cou-

fduy;"n'ext week I have a daugirter just your age
conn ut to me froin scirool, and 1 think r sirail en-

foy le impressions very mucli."
rAd I thmnk sire wîll be a hrappy girl to corne out

to so kiud a fatirer,"1 saîd Estirer prettily, and Colonel
Maturin said :

"'Tlank yen, my dear,"1 witir a sudden hope tirat iris
Muriel would be very like tis gentle, sweet-voiced girl.
"Neil," ire said suddenlv, a little later, wiren tirey were
sitting once again Lu thre aute-room, and Esthrer was
looking over a book of views with Captain Kersir4w.
III just want to tell you soinething about that girl's
poor prospects in Malta as to liappiness Îu lier home
life."

"My dean Uncle Nd"said Neil Clare-Smytre, 1 wlat
on eartir do you mean ?"

III eau e just thre sort of girl sire L--tire same sort
tirat your aunt was when 1 znarried lier-sud I want
you to know tirat Major Beresford is a bit of a waster,
as we soldiers eay. Be is a. good enougir felovw ut
ireart-auid indeed lie was a fine, siant soldier wiren iris
firet wif e wae alive-birt tis wornau, iris second wife,
does nothing but pose as an invalid ail day long, .sad
Benesford hrniself iras got tired of trying to keep bis
end up, I expeet. It je a pity lie ever tnarried lier, for
as Mise Mouica Trinder she was older thau ire, sud had
angled for hallf tire reginient in vain."

"But je h«e fit to have tire cure of Esthrer ?" cried -Mrs.
Clare-Smytre, Lu dismay.

"Oh yes-kiud enougir and fit enougir-but sire will
be ubsorbed into tire vortex of tire slougir of despond
wirichirj tire hrome-and slip Luto being a negirlur drudge,
if yon dou't give irer a helping irand."

"I1 wlhl look aften her as if sire were rny own sister,"
saîd Nell warruiy; "and Adela Stanier Le a friend of
lier granduirotirer, so 1 think between us sire will enjoy
irerself, if ouly sire does not take a too exaggerated idea
of lier dluty."

"'Cau oie do tirat ?" said Colonel Maturin coinically;
Ilanybôw, I sliould tliùrk, Neil, that yorr would lie an
excellent antidote to uny suchir istuken oirtlook on
Mie il,

"I1 don't kuow if you mnean that for a compliment or
no," said Ne»l Clare-mrytre petulantly, "but at any
rate, I will take it for one, and now, since I have to
show Esther tire beanties of Gibraltar, I mnust tear
Esther away froni tire blaudislients of tire rman with
thre ginger moustache, wlro appears to be almost in-
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sanely interested in a book of photographs that lie must
have seen fiftv times before 1"

"Wliat about Frank ?" said Colonel Maturin, as they
rose to go ; "is lie likely to be a successful A.D.C., and
is lie going to flu in love with our pretty littie friend?"

"My dear Vncle Ned, Frank lias fair too loi ty a sense
of lis own importance to faT in love with a woman
witliout a penny or a handie to lier name-and if lie is
a failure at lis new job, it will flot bc xny fauit, for I
shail use botli whip and spur to him 1 1

"You are a wonderful woman, Néll," saýid Colonel
Maturin drily ; "and I tliink it is fortunate for your
liusband's peace of mind tliat lie lias struggled already
to tlie top of the tree, and is a flag-captain at five-and-
forty."

"Perhaps it is," said Neli softly ; "but then, Uncle
Ned, Neville is just Neville, and nobody else ever was
or could lie lîke liim. He makes nie feel small nnd im-
perfect wlien I arn witli him, and Just filledl witli longing
to, be a perfect wornan."

Colonel Maturin watclied lis niece dIriv-e gaily dlowýn
tlie hli again witli a smile, and then turnied back to, bis
work. The one passion of Nell's life wa!s for lier grave,
handsome liusband, who kept lier ini strict order, ani
tlie very mention of his name brought a new look to
lier face.

"She is a good girl at lieart-one of the best !- said
Colonel Maturin to liimself; "and 1 believe she wl
make tlie cliild hiappy, for wlien slie likes Neil cani be as
tliorouglily unselfisli as anly woman couild lie," and
aloud, "By Jove, Kersliaw, I believe you watan ex-
cuse for going on to Malta in the 'iPleiades," and 1
don't blame you, my dear fellow, I don't blaniie you 1 1
sliould lave been just tlie sanie at your age,"% and
Colonel Maturin patted the adjutant on the shoulder ,
while Kersliaw tricd to, explain, in tlie niiiddle of a
shé,epish, fit of stammering, tliat lie lad not been lookdig
after Miss Beresford's carnîage at ail, but rniertely across
at the guard-room, witli an eye to, correcting an irregu-
larity as to tlie chin-strap in the helmet of a sentry.

The rest of tlie afternoon passed in a blissful dreamu
for Esther. Tliey drove to the Spaniisli fronttier, and
out as far as tlie race-course, then carne slowly hack to
spend an liour among the "curio" sliops in tlie old town,
wliere Neil bouglit heaps of thuigs for whidli she could
neyer have any use, and wliere Alwyne sp)ent a few,ý
lavisli shillings on "lloquats" and piurple figs, wvhidli,
with an utten incapacity for carryving parcels, liewud
have left behîid, had not lis cousin pressed a Spaniisli
boy into service.

"HIere we are, liaving ail bouglit things, except you,
Esthier," said lier friend, suddenýly rep)roaclifil ; -why
don't you buy that Iovely lace scarf-it would lie s0
useful to you after the opera in Malta ; or stay-I will
give it to you!" 1

"No-no-please not," cried the girl in distress. 11I
do not want the scarf, dear Mrs. laemthanid it
would pain me to, thinik you ha-d given it to mie becauiseý
I liad admired it." Slie drew lier friend away arixiouisly
fromn the shop.

" 4But wliy don't you buy thungs for vouireif -" per-
sisted Nell curiously.

.I have no money to spare-I shail probahly want
ail 1 have for my brotliers and sisters, if rep)ort speaks
truly,"1 said Estlier simnply. "r arn afraid that thunlgs
are flot too comfortable at homne."

But when slie went down to dress for dinnien that

rnfeht in the solitude of lier cabin, she founid a little par-
ceii lier bertli directed to lierself, and in it the lace

scarf, and a card on whicli was writteni, "A little souve-
nir of a pleasant day, from F. A.".

And witli a quick flush of pleasure she reognised
that the writing was Alwyne's. When she came uip on
deck again, slie went across to wliere lie stood, and
thanked hlm shyly.

"It was so kind of vou-I wantvd the scarf so mudiili
-and the lace is beauttfful," she said.

"Don't thank me, Miss Beresford," hie aii-nswred in
a more earnest voice than she had ever hecard fromn Iim;i
"ýrather 1 sliould thank yoix for miaking mue feel ani un-
wonted spasmn of generosity. 1 arn too fond of spenlding
my money on Inysel, but I think it wsthe siglit of
youn constant unselfishness on board tliis slipi tlxat bas
made one or two of us ask wliy we should lead sudh
diflereuxt li.ves."

A moment laten he was ashamned of lis outburst, and
moved away before the astonlished girl could ase
hlm, and wheýx she looked round at a toucli on lier
elbow, she founid Sybil Galton in a briglit bliie dress
standing at bier sýide.

"We have lad the Mxost dreadful day, Estlier-1 don't

advise von to go near mother !" she said ;, 'we all
went on shore, andi stupiti Sir Solouxon Brown lad a
quarrel witli a cab- driver over sixpence, and I thouglit
the niai would have stahbbd hîm. Then mamnia got a
hati ovster at lunci, andi that was enough to upset lier
for the day-but the worst of ail was when Carry's
young Inan-you know the arrny doctor wlio is going
out to Cairo, andi rather likes hcer-attached hirseif to
me-I really, tliought tlhat Carry would horst out crying
ait lunchi riglit ia Mr. I.oring's face-andi alter ail I
couid not heulp it P,

"I amn so sorrv," saiid Esthier, gently.
"Wliat sort ofi atiie baid you wîtli your swells ?"
"We enjoyeti oiursves very mucli indeeti,' ' safà

Etir;"eve-Lryoine was go kinti."
"Vou hl better not let Mdammna heur you say so,"

c liuickled Syhil, iii an unkindly niocd ; "she tliinks that
youi ouglit t(, have inanoeuvred so that she was asked
to joini y-our party."

Andi later in the evcnlingr F'sther founi lierself visited
biy thev colti dîspicasure of M1rs. Galton to sucli an extent
that ,he retired to lier cahin in tears.

"I shal certuinily give my poor sister ani outlinie of
your dliarater, 1-sther P" sai Mirs. Galton, who fouint
lierselfi no loniger on fniendly ternis witli the 13rown3
after soin plain spt-aking on the subjeet of lier share of
tlie da'1-y's exns. "I caTi vou thoroughiy tinie-serving

ant sefis ;for I sec, aithoutgl you have leen very
busy liclping )(ont line new frivrids hilf the day, yet you
have ne\ er iiiundeti thait piece of lace I laid ont flor you
to do yesterday, and you know wliat a bungltr .Jeanne

"I arni very sorry, Mrs. Gailto>n," said Esthier, gently.
"I will get ni) early to-rnorr,,w, andi mend it for you."

"There, youi are, miaking a inartyr of yourself at once!
Not tlhat eal norn1ing risilig is not very encouraging
to a flirtait1ion ; aîild 1 cain se w,ýhat is goïng on as well
as iinost puople. - siutred Mrrs. G;alton ; andi the girl
fled w,ýithioit ano1(ther Word.

And go the ay went hy until they lad reached the
last nighit at seai, iiid the(re- was to bw a concert to celc-
brutte the pairtlig Ir(),, so)111( oi tIc( nîost popular pas-
surngers iii the "Piciades."

"Youl airc snircy îîot go(ilig to sing, Esther ?" suiti
Mrs. Galton, putting up lier glasses to read the nanies
on thc p)rogr&uniiie. lear me ! 1 a1r1 surpriseti ut your

bbdns M 0f corse Sybil ,iid arehaveu Iiad lessonq
fromn Signior Qua;ssiai, the lest iiian ini town ; but surciy
you are not. guilg to iake an exhibition of your countrv
teaduig !'"

"I hopev I shall do nlothinig to dlisgrace xny teaclien,"
sai Estlien, wiha smiile ;for lien tuaciier lad borne a
venry famnous numeli, and she knew lier ow,ýn powers. Car-
rne's biard soprano, triniii unrtil ai freshnesýs baili gone
mit of it, miet with littie apiplauise, anti sybii's "1coon"
sunig, wvitli its attendant dance, scarcely p)ossesseti the
poetry of motion.

"0,1 dear rue !" said Nell Ciare-Smytlie imipatienitly to
lier couisini; wlyshouiti Mns. Galton lave gone to the
expenIsC of teaching a wooden doiT to dance a lionuipipe ?
WXhat an, appaillinlg concert it is, Frank, 1 should feign

ain attack of finitness, to go below to tliink ab*out seeiig
Neville to-mnorrow, if it was nlot for Esther. I expect
sle sinigs like a cornerake or a Jenniy wreni, but you
miust applauid lier wliatee-"

"Huisli !" said Alwynie, andi NelI lar-mt sat
arrested suddienlly to attention b)y thie fluiting of at voîce
like a niglîtingurýle, rap)t withl the passion of tlie suimner
andi the woods.

"lIt is Esther !" said Neil. ''0 1 good gracious il"
Esthier Benesford stooti straiglit uip by tle rail in

lier biLack liw, er lianids folded lightly- together, lier
faceçý patle. Hler solng, -The caliîng of the Pat"was
lieautifuilly acopneiby the pursen of the "PIiiadles"
wliho was a geniniie xiusiciani, anti lie lingereti w'itl joy
over ev.ery exquisite note tliat fell like silven fromn the
ginl's lips. Wli she liad end(edl lier song, witli its pa-
thetic cadence, there feil, upon the Tast word, a bush that
wais more comnplimientary t1uan ven the roar of apas

sucedugit. Sli boed timiidly tien, witli a grow,,ing,
senise of pIeaisunre at tIc kindness of tlie audience, and
sanig agaîn, "Býid Me no Moe"and retined into the
baickgrround witli the memony of Mr.Galton's amiazed
face i lier thouglits. M\. de Bnriniilliurs camne up to lier
a mioment later.

"Thanik von, M-,iss.Benesford," lie said, witli tears in
liîs eyes. "lYou lave the voice of Madame de la Perouse,
the golden voice tliat won haîf Paris in tlie olti days."
Aid Estler deligîteti in lier simple triumph.

TO BE CONTINUED
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APECULIAR story cones frornEdmonton concerning a coal
fire. About sixty miles up the

Saskatchewan there is a seami o! coai

t=etytwo feet thick. It has been
brigsince August 23rd last, hav-

îng been ignited frorn a prairie fire.
Thirteen men dug a trench 22 feet
deep and 400 feet long and the fire
was stopped. The. despateli adds that
there is a seam l'sottie nine miles up
the river" whÎch lias been burning for
nine.years and cannot be extinguish-
ed. And this, too, just at a time
when the people lu the West wanted
coal very bailyl1

Since Regina advanced from the
capital of the Territories to the capi-
tal of Saskatchewan, it seems to have
entered on a new era o! prosperity.
The building permits issued last yeux
ini the budding prairie city amounte1
to two Million dollars. This is an (-x-
ceflent record for a city of îo,ooo. 'The
Regina "Standard" figures it out that
this means $198 per head o! tihe popu-
lation as against $127 per head in
Winnipeg, "ud feels quit. jubilant <ver
the. comparison.

Swift and Armour are great namnes
in the. b..! trade, but if. appears that
tliere is a greater. The largeat ex-
porters of cattie in the worid are said
to b. Gordon, Ironside & Fares, of
Winnipeg, who during 1906 exported
73,500 head o! cattle and 41,000 sbtep.
O! the cattle, 5o,ooo carne fromt West-
ern Saskatchiewan and Alberta and
the. remainder fromn Western Ontario.
It Îs well to remember that the. West
has products other tlinu grain.

The Old-Bov-Associatioim system is
mnoving westwýard. The. other day in
Vancouver, tlie Bruce County Oid
Boys mnet anid !ormed an organisation
witli T. F. Paterson as president and
J. H. Kilmer as "ecretary.

A Goverumenit wheat elevator is
being requested by the Vancouver
B3oard of Trade. The Goverunent lias
put elevators in for Montreai and is
building one at Port Coîborne, why
not onne in Vancouver ? Alberta grain

is likeiy to increase lier western ship-
ment to the Orient and an elevator is
a necessity. In i905, over two million
bushels went that way, in i906 over
three millions, and in 1907 five mil-
lions May go.

About a million dollars' wortli of
furs corne into Edmonton every year.
This season the furs are expected to
Vie plentiful and of good quality, be-
cause the coid weatlier wili Makte a
thick growtli of fur on the animais.
About tlie middle or latter part of
January the trappers corne in [romn
Lesser Slave Lake and Lac La Biclie.
Those fromn more' uortheriy districts
corne later.

Montreal business circles are dis-
cussing a project to have a terminai
company handie ail wharf business.
For nearly fourteen years the C. P. R.
and G. T. R. have eaci liandled their
owu cars on the wharf and this has
occasionally led to, attempts on the
part of one to block the other, wîth
cousequent needless delays. The C. P.
R's lease expires this year, aùnd the
Harbour Commissioners may Maktea
new system.

This sort o! suit is worth whiie.
The Dominion Iron & Steel Co. is
suing 'the Dominion Coal Co. for a
littie over fifteen million dollars dam-
ages, being the value of a nînetyyear
contract for coal of which the latter
company Zrew tired. This is getting
to be a 'big country.

The St. John, N.B., Board of Trade
would 11k. to have another raiiway
west. The C.P.R. i s ail riglit, o!
course, but a littie competition would
not corne amiss. They propose that
the Intercoloniai take over the New
Brunswick Sonthern and extend it in-
to the 'State of Maine.

'The Ontarîo Government got neariy
two hundred thousaud dollars for the
mnining rights in the hed o! Kerr Laike
and io per cent. o! the gross value of
the. output. Ti this mining business«
keeps up, Ontario may suifer the fate
o! Spain.

The provincial elections lu British
Columnbia are to, occur sliortly. Pre-
mier MiýcBride expects to be returned
to power ; Mr. J. A. MacDonald,
miemnber for Rossland and leader ,of
the Opposition (Liberal) expects to
defeat hîi; and the Sociaiists hope

to still liold the balance of power. It
is not known yet what the electors
expect.

Ontario is slowly but surely increas-
ing its revenue frorn the railways.
This year it gathers $375,o0o in taxes,
one-haif of whicli goes to the munici-
palities. The latter will thus receive 8
cents per head of the population. TIhis
is about double what they got under
the old act.

McGill University is about to make
its first appeal to thepublic in twen-
ty-five years. Rachi student costs it
from three to four times as much as
he pays ini fees. The annuai. expendi-
ture is $400,00o, and another million
dollars of endowrnent 'is needed to
meet încreasing needs.

Last week the C.P.R. motor rail
car was pictured. The announicement
cornes front Moncton that the Inter-
colonial Railway will buiid three such
cars in timte for the sumner traffic.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux seemns to be
trying to beat the record o! Sir Wil-
liamt Mulock. He proposes to put a
postai clerk on ail west-bound steamn-
ers fromn Great Britain, to sort, -as-
sess for duty, and route parcels. This
will enable thern to be delivered more
,proinptly.

english methods o! crime detection
are sometiiues worthy of Sherlock
Holines, In order to conduct a bet-
ting raid on a public-house at Dudley
the police drove uip in an ambulance.
This is even More adroit than the way
in whcèh Premier Whitney and Attor-
ney-General Foy gathered in the To-
ronto .Tunction gamesters.

Provincial Mineralogist Robertson
says British Coluiubia's Minerai out-
put for i9o6 will reach $24,000,000.
He also states that hie liad visited the
section of B.C. to be traversed by the
G. T. P. and says that Guggenheims
and other Americans are investing
there. It is popuiarly selected as the
site o! the next mining boom,

The West la still struggling with the
severe snow storms of an exceptional
winter. The dark cloud as usual. lias
its silver iining, for the show musat
mneit and nilten the earth. The West
has mnore to fear [romn dry years. than
froni severe winters.

Launching of " Rapids King," the R. aud 0, Navigation Company's new steamer, to b. use
route. She was name4 by Mrs. Caverbili, of Montreal, wlfe of the. chairman o! the R.

Company's Executive Committçe. Built by the. Cmnadian Shipbuilding Go.,
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British GossàplTHE, Aberdeens had their Cana-
dian admirers, especially among
the serious set. But in Dublin,

where they are enjoying a second
reign, their popularity is warm and
unwavering. During this month, Ladv
Aberdeen's lace bail shows how dear
to lier Scottish heart are Irish indus-
tries. Quadrilles named Carrickma-
cross, Limerick and old point are sure
to appeal to the Celtic imagination.

It lias become the fashion for a
young aristocrat anxious for political.
honours to begin on the democratie
rung of tlie London County Council.
The Hon. Neil James Archibald Prim-
rose, thie second son of Lord Rose-

MK bery, is one of the latest candidates
for such a position.

It's an ill wind that blows nobody
an unexpected fortune and the slîglit
uncertainties in Russian and Austrian
politica are sending a sliower of for-
eign gold into the lap of "The Old
Lady of Tlireadneedle Street." The
Czar is said to have six millions ster-
ling in tlie Bank of England, tlie re-
ligious liouses of France have a tieat
ittle pile somnewhere in tlie vaults, tlie
Kaiser lias a good fortune ini British
securities and the royalties of Soutli-
ern Europe also like to put away
soute o! their frugal savings in Lon-
don strong-roomns. This is a tribute
whicli talks.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, the. sturdy
suffragette wlio served a ternt lin
Holloway Prison for the cause o!
would-be voters, spent soute o! lier
spare time in sketching the claiarcters
a-bout lier and the illustrated periodi-
cals are the riclier for lier sufferings.
Miss Pankhurst and other fair prison-
ers were given a sumptuovs banquet
on tlieir liberation, wben they an-
nounced their determination to con-
tinue an aggressive policy. Poor Mr.
Asquithli There is a cloud in his sky
tlie size ,of a woman's fist.

London is stili talking about tlie
inysterioiis Mr. Yates, the muillionaire
front Nowliere, wlio sudden(-tly appear-
cd in Covent Garden and bestowed
one liundred poutids in notes on por-

ters and other desevngareur s.i,,
One dliap) preferred to take litrd caish
and rect-i\ d liv e Suvrego buit Mul-
lins whIo vwas contenti \wi1l Mou'as
made haippe, if luft, iapî wthi one
hundred ý outi i' i striouts
l>elefactor h- sail d for Nex \'Ork.
A Winnipeg- rumiiour says hie isý a Vu-
kon miner.

Since mrotorîng has hecoitne su faish-
ionablu, old liouses have risun in valueiý
l)ecauise tliey are now more a~sil
to the citivs, A historic old rsdne
York Ilouse, Twickenharrt, the hometn
of the Duc d'Orleans, in whicli Quun
Anne was boru, lias, heenl sold toMr
Ratan J. Tata, a Parse enlan
The Orleans fatifly have been conneiLct-
ed with Twickeniliamn for over onec
hundred years.

Miss Marie Corelli bas broken forth
in prose once more, to the effect thait
Amnerîca does not love Enladbt
is merely playing Wolf to Jolin 1Bull's
Red Riding-Ilood. The nulrsery tale
comparison is hardly hiappy, as unider
no circumstances cati one imag,,iie
John Bull's rosy counteniancepein
from anytliing sO demuilre as a liood.
Happy thougliti1 Perliaps "o'
Good Man" did not haive a large saile
in Atmerica and Marie is rnerelv

In Oreat Britain tliey have the!
sinoke nuisance muiich worse, eveni than
in Atnerica. Toronto and Montrval
are suffering frorn the "tall dhurinney-,"
but in England there aire places whei'ru
the said chiminey will not let the- grass
grow. Cleopatra's Needle, tfilmons
lEgyptian monument erected on the
Emblanknient in Londlon, is said bo be
suffering severely. lI thv beauity of
Westminster Al;bey is lost becaitîse Of
grimy carbon deposit. 1-'-(n C;inter-
bury Cathedral is b)eiln rineid byv
modern smoke, thougli it lis stoodl
time's ravages since the eleventh cevn-
tury.

The inetliod o! furnace-hieaiting, is be-
ing decried by sonie Eniglisi jouirnals
whidli assert that the open fire is
more liome-like and hea-:lthfuil and thiat
home would lie anything buit %%weet
liad lb slwayvs in winter an ams
phere reminiscent of bthe Communiois.

A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

i-4 une of the .safest an best invest

ment'. on the market to-day. W hy tnt

purchase a debenture of ur Company
and avoki the care and anxiety of

guardiog your uwn muney ?

« Write to-day for ur booklet entitled

-SOME CARDINAL. POINTS.-

HEAD OFFICE:
24Adeaide St. Eas.t, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK
VICF-P'RtS% AND> MANA;îrN. DIRFCTOR

IVcCon key's
Chocol ates

AND BON BONS
THE CHOICE OF ROYALTY

Mail Orders'Promptly Filled

AOORE-8S-

McCONKEY'S
27-29-31 West King St., TORONTO

The Railway Disaster in Svotland wbcre 22 lives were loat. This picture shows
the. big engine on its side. The. driver escapcd witb a bad eut un the car,

but the fireman vas pinned under the. tender for eiglit heours.

U nderwood
« typewri t er laclclng the es-
no longer recelves consideration.
q The Untderwood ia the origi-
rial visilble-writer. Tc» years of
constant iniprovemient tuien» that
it is a decade in advance of its
initrouis ituitators.

CI The Underwood recognizes
no coxupetiiora. A mnachine
which is s0 vastly superior lias
no cotnpetitors.

United Tyuewiter Comuiany Ltdt.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
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ýO'Keefe's
SPILCIAL AIi.
E.xirT, M4iLi> A~LEi.

The equal of the finest imn-
ported aies-at about haif
the price. None finer at
any price.

iTRA MIL

PORTER
Extra mild, remnember. A
rich old brew-free of dregs
and sediment - that you
may enjoy as often as you
like wîthout fear of upseit-
ing the stomach or of mnak-
ing you billous.

Hotts, Cafes and Dealers

have O'Keef e' Ale, Porter

and Lagtr i' .0'~4

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.
of TORONTO, Llmited

C OSGRAVE'S
Celebrated

Brandsý

PALEX

COSGRAI'E BREWERY CO.
141ÂGARA STREET ::TORONTO

lIE Montreal judges appointed to

Ta ct in1 the theatrical part of
the Governor-General's musical

and theatrical trophy competition
have decided in favour of the Univer-
sity Dramatic Club, which wîll give kt
presentation of Mr. Bernard Shaw's
"lArmns and the Man." There was no
entry for the musical trophy.

Montreal has enjoyed a musical sen-
sation in the concert recently given by
Miss Ellen Ballon, a nine-year-old
pianiste, in the Convocation Hall of
the Royal Victoria College. The
"Standard" publishes an interesting
photograph of the smnall genlus and
also of the audience which becarne'so
enthusiastic during her performance.
Miss Ballon has gone to New YVork,
to take a two years' course li piano
tuition under Josefiy, on the conclu-
sion of which she will zo to Europe
for further study. We may yet hear
great things of this small Montrealer.

Canada aiways has a warm wel-
corne for her clever coniedian, Mr'.
Reuben Pax, who appeared last se&-
son with Miss Eleanor Robsol li a
Jerome play which most of us have
forgdtten by this time. But we have
not forgotten Miss Robson's appear-
ance as I'Merely Mary Aun" and con-
sequently read with interest of the
doings of that delightfuil actress as
"Nurse Marjorne," another Zangwîll
heroine. Mr. Pollock places this later
comedy far below «'Merely Mary Ann"
but he has a few good words to say
about Mr. Fax.

III have left Reuben 'Pax utitl the
last because I remember the Biblical
injutifon that the last shall be first.
Mr. 'Pax, who is one of the few good
actors li Anierica, is first-not only
the first actor in Miss Robson'a com-
pany, but the first actor of thssea-
son. Ilis characterisation of the
plebeiain shlpbniilding father iust be
seen to be appreciated. The only two
performances of recent years li New
York that have excelled Mr. FAx's are
David Warfield's 'Von Barwig' and
F'rank Keenan's 'Jack Rance.'"

The return of Mr. DJigby Bell in the
delightful Thomas comedy, I'The Edu-
cation of Mr. Fipp," is anl occasion
for rejoicing. No better production-of
the class has corne to Canada in re-
cent years. Ferhaps it was A the
more pleasing because it was a sur-
prise. We went to the theatre ini th-~
-iutunin of i9og, wonderinz what sort
of dramla couild be xnant4factuired out
of a series of Gibson dirawings, li
which everyone took, a deep interest
about seven years ago. But we Itad
not been in the companv of the mas-
terful "MUrs. Pipp" and the hen-peckeçl
'"J. Wesley" for a quarter of an hour
before we realised tiat here indeed
was such stuif as laughter is made of.
Mr. Digby Beil's characterisation of
the gentie, bullied and yet adroit hus-
band is one of the cleverest bits of
drollery on the modern stage. lis
support is excellent but the one mnem-
orable figure is the dejected, yet not
destroyed little mani who goes de-
spondently upstairs or nimbly de-

"MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD "-that
îs the sure resuit ofusing
PURITY FLOIJR. Made
from the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant in
the world, that's why PU RITY
FLOU R is full of nutriment and
neyer disappoints; in the baking.

Sold !verywhere la the. Great DomiMnio

WESTIERN CANADA FLOUR MILL$ CO.

UIMITED

MILL$ AT WINNIPEG, GODRICI4, I3NANDZ.

ARTISTIC
LIGHTING
FIXTUR.ES

Dull Finish
Bright Finish
Brass
Copper
Steel or
lron in designs
Origina-not stock.
State your desires-
We know how to do the rest.
Because we originate ideas
Oon't thlnk eur prices
Are hîgh-they are flot.

W. J. McGUIRE, LIMTEO

86 'KING 8TREET WES. TORONTo

Conadela Saut

Used and recommended by muakcians of
bigh standing througbout the Empire.

Send for (free) Bookiet No. 79.

The01f Organ Co., Limited

GUELPH4
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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scends at the bidding of his mjsh
spouse. -£lie Educatïon of Mr. PIipp
îs a genial satire on the ways ofthUe
Pittsburg mnillionairess" who finally
realises the f olly of lher ways.

The Toronto committee ai judges
has appomnted the Dramnatie Club of
the Margaret E4aton Sehool of Litera-
ture andi Expression to represent To-
ronto, in the competition at Ottawa
lor is lExcellency's theatrical tro-
phy. Under Airs. Scott Raff's, direc-
tion, "She Stoops to Conquer>" will
be presented.

The National Chorus concert at
Massey Hiall. last Monday night in
association with the New £orK Symn-
phony Ojrchestra was distinctly ne-
yond former efforts of this organisa-
tion and niight be regarded as a per-
sonal triumph for Dr. Albert Hiam,
whose devotion to, his choral worit
has been assiduous and unsparing.
'£lhe miost important dual nuxnber was
Sir Frederick Cliffe's settmng of
t-Uiarles Kingsley's poem, -Ode to the
N'orth-East Wind," whieh is a fine
example of mnelodic and imaginativ e
interpretation of a robust piece of
lEngish. literature. The semi-mockery
of tue poet's reference to, the "luscious
south wind" is transformed into, senti-
ment which, however, aflords an ex-
cell1ent opportunity for the hghter
graces of feminine voices. Dr. Leopold
,Uamrosch's setting of "1Ring OJut Wild
]3eIlsl" and Pinsuti's "Silent Tide"
showed t.he unassisted choral work in
delicate and artistic achievement wîth
adistinct advance in unity and effec-
tiveness. The final number, "Canada,"
set by Dr. Hlam to, the words of Air.
W. A. Fraser, proved a stately and
stîrrig composition of popular ap-
peal. The New York Symphony or-.
chestra opened the programme witii
Brahms' First Symphony in C inor,
a work which, in its range front ani
întellectual complexity to; a warin
emotionalismn, was a supreme test of
the versatility of the conductor, Mr.
Danirosch. Several mnovements fromi
Tachaikowski's "Nut Cracker suite
were exquisitely rendered andi a thor-
ough1y inspiring number was the
Sarnt-Saens' "Serenade" for viodu,
viola, piano and organ.

Mr. George Alexander is generally
adrnitted to be the most finishiet
actor-manager in Englanti and hie
finds his wife the severest crîtie of
presentations at the St. James Thea-
tre. No play at the St. Jamnes is ever
staged without Airs. Alexander's
tastes and originality in drea design
being calied Înto requisition. She is
indeed dress-des:igner "in perpetuo,11
according to the "Bystander," of her
husband's plays and for this conipaxa-
tively easy einployment, Airs. Alexan-
der draws a very handsomne salary.

in spite of the savage lashion in'
whicha certain modern critics are at-
tacking the plays o! one Shakespeare,
it is conilorting to those of 'us Who
are old-fashioned to note that Mr.
Beerbohin Tree han produced "A.ntony
and Cleopatra" alter a rich and rare
fanhien at is Maiesty's, London, and
that thousands of benighted creatures
wlio tbink that Shakespeare once lived
and wrote plays and died at old
Stratford, have deriveti pure enjoy-
ment froin this great historical play
and pageant.
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VOU WANT

Beauty of
Design

Perfection in
Workmanshîp

and

Reliability in
Quaity

Ail these
attributes are
found in our
Goods.

LOOK FOR OUR TRADE MARK
VAm.O ^N

Toronto,, Canada

one Craig>-Cowan Co., Liîmited

TRADE MARK

GOODS ARE GOOD GIOODS
W. manufacture GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS ini TAN BLJCKSKIN,

HO0RSE HIIDE (ail colors), KIP, CALF and COWHTIDE.

No. i Selection is uised in ail our output and ail our goods are chrome tarnncd, wax
thread scwn, andi full welted whiere possible. The purcbasing

public wili do weil to look for the

TRÂDU ý MAUX

DEALERS SHOULIl NEVER 13E WITHOUT OUR DIFFERENT UINES.

"trya" Cor. Rinug and Jarviis Ste., Toronto

ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustes
uncier Will.

AFFOROS UTS CLIENTS-
1. Security..
2. Business Management.
8. Prompt investment of Trust Funds.

Standard Silver Co., Limited

DEMI - TASSE
Uncle Sam and GibratarDURING the Christmnas holidays
a srnall boy front Boston was
visiting his Canadian cousins.

One day lie became involved in a fierce
dispute about the relative greatness of
the republie of the United States and
the Britisht Empire. The young Cana-
dians held their own and began, to
give a list of British possessions.
When titey came to Gibraltar, thte
sinail Bostonian exclainied;

l'Hold on!1 That don't belong to
you. It's owned by one of our insur-
ance companies.",

A howl of protest camne froin, his
young relatives, but the clainant pro-
duced a magazine, where, sure enough
the "key of thc Mediterraneaxi" look-
ed as if it were mounting guard over
the interests of a certain well-known
company. Histories and geographies
were resorted to in vain and ,the
youthful Jonathan remained con-
vinced, that Gibraltar las been bought
up byx "those enterprisilig însurance
men."

What Mlght Bc
R. R. Gamey, M.P.P., awoke une

wiutermorning at lis îsland home to
find a belated copy of the "News" at
his bedside.

"What's titis ?" exclaimed the
stormy petrel politician, "1E. F. B.
Johsston for Liberal leader!1 Maybe,
maybe, I won't do a thing, to him.'l
And lie gently hummied: "lThat wîll
be glory for me."

Truc to is Creed

A itungry Irialiman who belonigs to
the "Xother Churcit" went isto a
restaurant one Friday asd said to the
waitet:-

"H1ave yez any whale ?"

"H1-ave yez any shazk ?11
t'No.)$
"Have yez any swordfish V"

"Hlave yez any jeilyfish, V"

"AUl right," sad the Irishmn.
"'Then bring me ham and eggs and a
beefsteak smothered wid osions. H-ivin
ksows I asked for fiait."

No Disturbance Desired

An Ontario senator was asked titis
week witat he thinks of the recent ap-
pointinents to the "H1onourable Body"
and replied :

"Well, ail 1 can Say is that I hope
they woii't sflore.tl

Not a Soit Answer
Out ini a siail western comtmunity

witere mnes bave riscsl rapidly a heat-
ed political contest was going on. TIce
opposing candidates met on the plat-
forin one night and flnally personali-

thatMr.A-' inoherhadsupport-
ed hier two sons on the "f amily wash..
ings" of thte neighbourhood and that
the candidate lad often carried bus-
dies and baskets for itis motiter's eus-
tomera. Mr. B-, losing control of
his temper to an unprecedented degree
referred somewhat scornfuily to hia
opponeflt's early occupation.

"It's quite true," replied Mr. A-
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with unruffied composure ; "My wid-
owed niother took ini washing until
we were big enough to support lier.
But the poorest work she ever did
was a dlean job in comparison with
mny opponent's record."

It is hardly necessary to add that
the naine of A- appeared with an
overwhelming rnajority at the top of
the poils.

Emmy and Emmerson
1 want your beach," said Ernmerson,
"To run my trains upon ;

The folks can just mnove out at once,
'Tis tiine that they were gone."

'Now wait a while," saîd Eýmmy
bold ;

"Toronto's got sorne riglits,
And ere you run the choo-choo cars

There'll be some pretty fights."

So Etmy went to Ottawa
And talked to bland M. P.'s,

Who thought it was a horrid shame
A Tory town to squeeze.

Thougli Emmerson attack our shores
Where Balmy Beaches grow

It will becoxue extrernely cold
Ere Emmy flees the foe. ..

AP G

A Barrie Anecdote
A story cornes froin Etiglaxd to the

eflect that a certain theatrical star
feil îII and his understudy was sud-
denly called upon to play the part.
The understudy, scorning faine rnod-
esty, despatched telegrains to ail the
critics and others iterested in ftie
draina informing theim thiat lie would
be appearing that evening. ln the ai-
ternoon barrie was at a certain chlb
frequented by dramatic critics.

"Did any of you receiv~e a telegraxu
froin X to-day ?" lie asked. Thiey al
had. "What did voit do ?" They had
flot answered it, of course. llad Bar-
rie replied ? "Yes," said Barrie.

"ýWhat did you write ?"
"I1 wired : 'Thanks for thit warn-

ing.'" J

A Fond Farewell
Thiere once was a leader named Ross,
WVho found hie no longer was Boss.

To the Senate lie went
With a sigh of content,

And saîd : "AIl elections are droas."-

Tii Penalty of Famne
'Tht Bishop of Albany, the Right

keverend W. C. Doane, foilows the
culstoin of E4nglish bishop)s iii signing
formai communications, using "Wil-
liamn of Albany" instead of givitng his
naine in full. One day the bishop
alighted froin an express train mn the
station at Albany, to flnd himnself bc-
sieged on all sies by cabmnen. Ont of
the cabbies, on perceiving the bell-
crowned hat, long clerical coat anid
other indications of the cailing of thtv
passenger, recognised Bishop Doane
and held up his linger, calling :

"Cab, William of Albany . Cal,?
Right this way, William!"

-Lippincott's Magazine.

Expiai ned
Teacher : "UFreddie Brooks, are you

inaking faces at Nellie Lyon ?"
Freddie : '<Please, teacher, no

ma'aLm. 'I was trying to staile and nly
face sliioued."

« I cannot be told too often, the benefit of usîng

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

OOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

which is absolutely pure, very nutritÎous and very
economnical.

TH-E COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

SKates and HCE
SUPPLIES

HOCKEY BOOTS
PUCKS

ANKLE SUPPORTS
STICKS
GAUNTLETS

SHIN PADS,, Etc.

RICE LEWIS tg% SON
Corner Kingi and Victoria Str*e,., TOronto

Gerhard
Hleintzman

ArtA Grand
Made? frorn -,pecial designs for

one c4 Canada*%ý Fine'.t Hot,4's.

Gerhard Heintzman
l.Imâted

97 YONGE ST. - - TORONTO

'T. H. HAMILTON, General ManagerW. S. CALVERT, M.P., President

enCjânadi*an eh* Cumpany
LIMITBD

Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and
Manufacturers of Lubricating OiIs, Paints and

Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

A141 GOODS GUARANThE) SAM1PLUS ON APPLICATION

Btt,&,UHESIIEA.D OFFICE .
Vancnuover, B.0. Winnipe-g, Man. 32B BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canada
Toronto, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.
Montreal, Que Halifaxitaig

St. John, N.-B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

29 #



Trhe Canadian Courtier

WM. MAUKAY,
Gen. Manager.

The,
Large..1
Imd
strofflat

J. B.L.
Au,

s,

s *'

MELLE,
t. Manager.

Compan"yin

Magutre & Connon
GENERAÀL AGENTS

offie: "Royal Buâidiug," 27 WeIIingtoa It. L, TORONTO),

TeeP oence, North 8571 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEELr
& IRON CO.., LimiTrED

Pig Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bands,
Rsilway Spikes,
Washiers, Forgings,

Etc. :: ... : :

Addrest aIl communica-
tiens to the Company

HAMILTONI, -CANADA.

The Bay of Quinto
Rallway Company
Connecting wîth the Grand Trunk Rail.

way Systemt at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting witb the Central Ontario Rail-

way at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmnith.
Connecting at Deseronito with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north at

7.50 a.M., r2. 10P.M-, 1.25 p.m., and 4.2,5p.m.
Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7.00

a.m., 7.20 a.in., and 2.55 p.m., and for the
north leaving Tweed at '1.30 a.mn. andI 4.50
p.M.

Trains run between Deseronto and Na a-
nee as follows.-a

Leave Deseronto at- 1.00 a.mi, 1.4n0-am.,
5.55 a.m., 7.00 a.mn., 7.20 a4»., 9. 50 a. M.,
1 1.30o a. M., 12.40 P. M., 12.55 P. m ., 3. 45 P-M-,
6- 1oP- m., 7.40 P- M-

Leave Napanee a t. 20 a.m., 3.30 a. M.,
6.30 a.m.-, 6.35 p.ifl, 7.55 ai.. 10.30 a. m.,
12.05 p.m., 1.20 p.rn., 11.0 a-In-, 4.30 P- m.,
6.5o, p.mt., 8.15 P.m.

Trhe Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the sir. Ells Ross" and sir. 1 Jessie
Bain" running between Picton, Deseronto,
Belleville and Trenton, as also the str.
"(Where Now" making the famous 50-mile
ramble from Gananoque to ail points in and
around the Tbousand Islands, connecting
with ail trains at Ganianoque, as well a.9mnak-
ing the railway transfer between Gananoque
and Clayton, N.Y,

IL WALTIR RATNMFl
Preaident and General

e Ir. SIPJUI
GenreraI lght and
.pas8enger Agent.

Head OMJce l'or Canada z: MON TAEAL

Ir is difficuit to pick< up a New
York magazine this month with-
out finding either a story by

Charles G. D. Roberts or an an-
nouncement that his work is to ap-
pear ini a later number. In the Jan-
uary issue of "McClure's Magazine,"
'On the Night Trail" is a stirring tale

of adventure among N ew B3runswick
lvolves, which reminds the reader of
:hat story of ten years ago, "They
)o Seek Their Meat from God," the
)est animal yarn that a Canadian
~vriter has told. The flght between
le huge lynx and the gray pack is
:old in this latest story wîth a vivid
ealism that gives one authentic
:hrills. We Canadians are recovering
rom our sensitivens on the subject
)f wolves and snow-banks, and do flot
~esent the wild scene in the woods.

Two books of Canadian verse are
3romised for next month-"Lyrics
roma the West," by C. F. P. Cony-
eare and "Songs of a Sourdougli" by

Ztobert W. Service. The "proofs" of
he latter promise an unconventional

*.nd original volume from a land
arhich is full of suggestion to the un-
tramnelled bard . These books are to
be publiished lu Toronto by Briggs.

The stories of the North-West
Mlounted Police by Lawrence Mott be-
gin lu January "Pall Mail" magazine
with "The Current of Fear," gnastly
enougli as a narrative, but crudely
and taxnely told. Just what the
hleunted Police have te do with Black
Dan andi English Jack is rather difii-
cuit to understand. ln f act, the narra-
tive strength of Mr. Mott seems to be
decreasing with his recurriug stories.
Lt iu to be'hoped that the scenes lie
lias chosen wiil some day lbe treated
by a more artistic hand.

For somie years the stories of G. B.
Lan-icaster have attracted the atten-
tion of English readers who were
aomewliat surprised wlien the an-
noimcetnent was madie that the stern
narratives of New Zealand's early
days comne from'a woman's imnagina-
tien. "Sons b' Men," published lu
Nýew York by Doubleday, Page &
Company, deservedl wider reading in
Canada than it received. Miss Lan-
caster's style îs vigourous, almnost to,
brutaJity, but it lias real, net feveriali
strength anti shie îs steadily making
her way as one wlio knows lier people
and how te, teil their life. It is rather
curionis that such uneven werkmnan-
ship as that of M1r. London sheuld be
exploited, while sudi well-lcnit mate-
rial as these New, Zealanti studies
should not yet have cerne into its

Mr. Harvev J. O'Hliggins' weil-exe.
cuted novel, "flon-A-Dreains," has
woni appreciatlell frorn ail quarters,
that conservative magazine, the "At-
lantic Monthly," declaring that in this
book, "genuine study replaces the toc
customary denionstration of cliarac-
ter, te sucli an extent as te suggest
the passive truthfubxess of R.ussiaii
novelist's. Only the last page (whicli
iu easily skipped) lias a conventionaJ
sound, and that rings like an after-
theuglit, loosely attached lu deference
te a publisher's naturai mistrust ol
the unusual."

AUDeTs 8Y5TEM$ INVESTIGATIONs

GEOQ. U. STIFF
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANT

TORON TO

Tel. M. 1210 Impertal Bank Building

TIie Ideal Lifc, Company
furnishea absolutcly perfect protec-
tion to its policyholders at the loweut
possible cost.

0F CrANIADA.
measures fully up to this H igh Ideal.
¶ Because it holda a bighcr Reserve
than the Government Standard cails
for, andi

SBauethe Blue Books show that
it hsthe Iowest expense ratio to
total icorne of any Canadian Lite
Comnpany.

Insurance in Force, $47,000,000
Asuets over - 10,000,000
Surplus - 1,500,000

Headi Office, Waterloo, Ont.

TOIXLONTO 1IOTN.1LS

The Arlilmt&fon
King and John Streets.

200 BoDoms. $2.00 up.
Âmericsn Plan.

Xi £ dward note,
-'ireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Quesue. 81.50 Up.
AineriScan d Europes" Plans.

Palmer itou**

2w0 Booms. U2OO up.

Amnerlos" snd Europe--.

]Kosai ]nous*
£-rP-a $1.00 up.
American $2.00,

Accommodation for 50W ouest@. Fireproof.

C &ad ,nia Sprzais H otel (C. P-PLV).
American Plan, . $8.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Ouests.

14ONTKEAL. HOTELS8.

Corolsuà motel
45&-4M Guy Street. 121 Roorns.

$1.00 up. Ecropen.

The Place V lier (C. P. a7b')
American Plan, - $8850 up.

Accommodation for 2r0 Guests.

st. l'awveIIce lli
Enropean Plen.

800 ttoomp. 81.00 per dsy upwards.

The Chxat.aua FroateaC (C.P. Xiy.i
Americsfl Plan, - 88.00 Up.

Ancommodation for 460 Ouests.

The Roiral Alexaara (C.P. RLW.)
Ruropean, $0 - 8.00
American, $LOD4.0
Accommodation for 000 Guelte.

Glacter IMotase (C. P. &.)
Amnerican Plan - $850< up.
Accommodation for 200 Gueste

natal Vaza.coqavea (C. P. 1&1,.)
Americun plan, - 88.50 up.
.Accommodation for 400 Queste.



MUSKOKA

THE GOLDEN WESTCAID
W ESTIRN CANAD)A is filied wti g, Id -tie

goId that i rnes fro gol, den w heat T hons-o

ands of' farmers front the Western States arc goïig

into the new Canadiani Prov inces and are re; îiîtng

rîch rewards. Ait învestmient: properly madle in

WVestern real estate -rural or irhan - is sure.

Farm lands and towri sites-tunlike the mines in

which trcasure ina' or tua' iot lie cncldcir

their valuesi on the surface. \Ve hax u velut 1,Ll1own T HM E WA Y
lots and fari property. If voit waîit a ,hare ini the

riches of fihe prosperous WVest write uis.

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITELD THIS SUMMER
83 Victoria Street - TORONTO

Canada's Double Track Railway
Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-

agara Falls and other principal
cities in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-
way in the world under one

Ia manage ment.

DIRECT Rouir£ TO THE FAR FAMEO

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
INCLUDINO

The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River
Algonquin National Park

Georgian Bay
Lake Nipissing & French River

Temnagami
and NORTHERN ONTARIO REGIONS.

____________________________________li.midsomnely illustrated descriptive literature regarding
;,v ilic 0beý'e districtsi sent frec on application te J. D).
Ni, 1),N ýlA), District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.

Q U~~l NL N istrict Passenger Agent, Montreal.

W. E. DAI .. BL



S E NSE A BOU T A U T O M O B 1 L E S

Somne Men Buy
As A

This handsome bookiet,
mailed upon request, de-
scribes our methods and
these cars: - - -

CL E ME NT- BA YA R
STEVENS - DURYEA
P E E R L ES S
P A C KARD
T HO0MA S
RUS SE LL
W 1NTO0 N
N API1 E R
FO0R D

Automnobies
Child Buys Candy
L OO KS count for a great deal xvith mi-any auto-

mobile huyers. Bul< cotints xvith others,
peop)le who want a great deal of horsepower or a
(-reat deal of carrying cap)acity for their inoney. It
is perfectly possible-it is even easy-to get a
maximum of these several qualities in the same car.
P~ossible, too, to pay the right price, and get out of
the whole wîlderness of makes the one that will surely
suit yîou })est. Ihat is possib)le, and easy, and certain
if you utîhize our knowledgTe an(1 experience by using
us as your purchasing agent. Certain because our
staff of expert automobile mechanics has passed in
review the typical car of every standard factory in
Europe, U nited States and Canada, judging solely
on a basis of mechanical m-enit-which mneans strength,
sîm-iplicity, sanity of design, practicabi11 1 lity, and staunch-
ness of service un(ler Canadian road conditions.
These experts select a make solely uipon menit, regard-
Iess of price,--the business staff deals with that factor.
And so, when a car's name appears on our list of
mnakes, it is there because that car bas satisfied exac-
tions more stringent than any amateur motorist can

coneiehas withstood tests ordinary usage neyer
approaches. Wherefore we guarantee, indepen(lently
of the maker, each car we seli: and wherefore,
also, you can buy of us simple certainty that the car
you buy is the car best suîted of any to your special
and individual requirements. A warrant of certainty!
Is it not sîgnîficant that We (lare offer it so ex-

plicitly ? We shahl be glad to satisfy you of its actual
scope and value to you in your owrI automobile buying.

THE DOMINION
B ay and T em pe ra n ce S t

A U T O M O B 1 L E

CO0

r ee ts

L IMI1T ED

T0RON TO0

h

WINNIPEG BRANCH, TH:E DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, Donald Street
MONTREAL BRANCH, THE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, i9 University Street

Printed by The Jus. Acton Publishing Co., L1muited, Toronto


